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By TOM ASSENS 
Staff Wrtt., 

A young killer. wearing a macabre Halloween mask, lurked 
in the alley behind Ramburg Inn No. 2 in the 200 block of North 
Linn Street. 

It was 2 a.m., Nov. 10, 1962. 
Inside the restaurant, ltoward J. Kriz, 43, was finishing a 

cup 01 coffee with his wife and a frienrl . 
IT HAD BEEN A long night. Kriz was relaxing after closing 

George's Buffet Tavern, which he owned. 
The three got up to leave. Kriz apparenUy decided to take 

a shortcut through the alley to his apartment above the t~vern 
at 312 E. Market Street. 

He took two steps into the alley. A bullet struck him in the 
left leg. 'llIe wounded man lurched at his shadowy assailant. who .. 

Four Freshmen 

stood in the night 10 feet away. A second shot was fired. '!ben a 
third. 

WHILE KRIZ' WIFE and his co-worker watched, the killer 
spun around and hastened down the alley into the night. 

Kri2 lay dying. a hole in his che t. He was pronounced dead 
at Mercy Ho pillll a f w minutes lot r 

HIs killer has oot been found, but authoriU still are running 
down leods. 

According to wilDe ses. th assailant was about 18 years old, 
S feet 6 Inches tall, and weighed about 150 pounds. He as reo 
ported to have short, dark hair, and appeared to be wearing a 
dar" blue jacket and d rk trousers. 

A policeman picked up a small object in the alley, a button, 
During the brief truggle with his layer, Kriz hod evidently torn 
a bull on off the man's coal. 

oil 

The only three threads to biDd a BUSpeCt to the crime were 
three .45 caliber bullet cugs, a button, and a shadow·like fig. 
ure wearing a mask. 

'lbree day. after the murder a suspect was found. Pollce ar· 
rested Robert J. Schneider, 18, 01. Oxford. The JoIInsln County 
Grlllld Jury indicted him lor the murder, but the indictment was 
dropped later because of iDJufficlent evidence. 

Ralph L. Neuzil, Jobnsoo County Attorney, told 'llIe Dally 
Iowan this week that several other suspects have been questioned 
IIIId the case Is defmitely open. 

No additional adequate evidence has been found, Neuzil said, 
10 that there is, at present, no plan to bring the case before the 
Grand Jury which begins its term a few weeks from now. 

"Lack of evidence Is the whole problem," said Emmett E. 
Evans, Iowa City Chle.! 01 Police. Evans noted that the murder 

weapon has never been found. 
Detectives are constantly searching for any bils of evi

dence or even traces of it, Evans said. So far, they haven't had 
much IIICce , 

Evans said that as far as he knows there Is only one other 
unsolved murder in Iowa City. A $75,000 fire at the Oathout Fun
eral Home, 336 S. Clinton Street, took. the tife of Cbester E. Lout 
on April I, 1962. 

Lout, 53, of Boone, was visiting his son and daughter·In·law 
In their second·floor apartment in the funeral home. His san and 
daughter·in·law were not home at the time of the fire, 

State Fire Marshal Ed Herron said the fire started in two 
separate areas of the building, and that the fire which began In 
the basement could not have begun naturally. Herron concluded 
that the fires looked like the work of an arsonist. 
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Weaver Noted Iowa Lawyer Is SUI Dad Agrees To Listen, 
, I . ~ To Angry Inmates 

Daughters Joan, Nancy 60,000 Expected Today DES MOl ES AP - About 300 inmates of the State Peni-
tentiary at Fort Madison smashed windows and d monstrated 

Of SU\, Nominate Dad For Iowa's Dad's Game ~~a:I~~l~~~~ya;:t~~:a~~utretumedtotheircellsafterGov, 
The disturbance came eight days after inmates of the Men's 

I.., JOHN aORNHOlDT 
Staff Writer 

William O. Weaver, Wapello lawyer and 1930 graduate of • .,OM: ... , " 

SUI, was introduced to fans at the pep rally Friday night as 
the SUI "Dad of the Year" by ODK president Mike Carr. 

Weaver is also a 1932 graduate of the SUI College of Law. 
Carr introduced Weaver as a man "active in his communjty, 

prominant in legal circles, and active in university affairs." 
Weaver predicted an Iowa vic· 

tory over Minnesota as he claimed, 
"This is not "olng to be an eaay 
contest, but after three weeks of 
frustratlon, this team i$ not going 
to be denied ' 

He expressed 
his gratitUde for 
being chosen as 
Dad of the 'Year 
for 1963 and said 
it is a pleasure 
and an honor for 
him to he able 
represent all of 
the SUI dads that 
are here as weU 
88 those who are · 
home. W 

1963 Dad of the Yellr was nomi. 
Dated by two of his four children 
- Joan, a senior journalism stu· 
dent at SUI, and Nancy, an SUI 
liberal arts freshman. Selection 
was made by the University Dad's 
Day Committee and Omicron Delta 
Kappa, upperclllssmen's leadership 
honor society. 

Weaver and his family will be 
gUests 01 hoDor at the annual Dad's 
Alillociation Luncheon to be held 
today in the North Gym of the 
Fieldhouse. 

He will be introduced as the Dad 
of the Year to the crowd at the 
football game tbi, afternoon. 

IWe Want Floydl 

SU/owans Yell 
At~epRa"y 

A small crowd 01 SUI students 
gathered in front of the Old Capi· 
tol Friday night amid chants of 
"We Want Floyd" to urge the Iowa 
Hawkeyes to bring the coveted 
Floyd of Rosedale hack to Iowa. 
Floyd will come back it SUI wins 
today's football game from the 
Minnesota Gophers . 

Mike Schiavoni, A3, Burlington, 
master of ceremonies for the rally, 
pointed out that for the past three 
years Minnesota has had posses· 
sion of the bronze pig, Floyd of 
Rosedale. This year, he said the 
Hawks will win him back "little 
tail and everything." 

The geqerally subdued crowd 
viewed a skit presenting a "not 
very offensive" Minnesota "phy· 
sics major football player." Mike 
Carr, 13, Manchester, president 01 
Omicron Delta Kappa, presented 
SUI's Dad of the year, William O. 
Weaver, an attorney from Wapello. 

The pep rally ended with the 
Iowa Fight Song and more chants 
of "We Want Floyd." 

Sunday Date 
For Vaccine 

. In their letter of nomination, bis 
daughters cited Weaver's record of 
public service and his role as a 
leader in hi. c;lImmunity as well 
as In the University. He is a past 
president of the Iowa State Bar 
Association and is currently ,the 
state delegate to the American- Bar The second in a series of three 
Association. oral polio clinics will be held in 

Weaver al80 represented Iowa af· Iowa City and surr.ounding area 
the 1950 Republican NatiQnal Con- towns Sunday afternoon. 
vention in Chicago, and served as Persons who did not take the 
Louisa County Representative in first oral dosage should still plan 
the 1959 Iowa Legislature. to {~eive the second tomorrow, 

In University affairs, he is a William J. Ambrisco, J u 0. i 0 r 
member of the Iowa Memorial Chamber of Commerce spokesman 
Union Board and a member of said Friday. In turn, these persons 
the "I" Club . should see their family doctor or 

. ,student health for the first vaccine 
Other me!Dbers of Weaver ~ fam· which they missed on October 22. 

ity are hIS wife, Margaret,. a Iowa City clinics will be at the 
daughter, Jane, 16 aM a son, BIll, SUI Fieldhouse, the Civic Center , 
13. and the City High School Auditori· 

Weaver was Louisa County Attar· UIJl, from noon until 4 p.m. 
ney from 1934 to 1938, He sened as Each person shoutd present a 
a major in ~he Army Adjutant Gen- vaccine registration card for his 
erals Corps from 1941 to 1945, and dosage. A 25 cent donation is re
from 1948 to 1950 he was chairman quested for each dose, The third 
of the Republican veterans League and last clinic will be held Dec. 
0{ Iowa. 8. 

Tbe SUI Dad's legal writings 
have appeared in the Journsl of the 
American Bar Association. 

He Is a member of Pht J,)elta 
. Theta social fraternity and the 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. 

School Merger 
To Be Discussed 

The proposed merger oC the 'Iowa 
City·Coralville school districts will 

M' p I F rth CI be discussed at the Iowa City '" ep. OU ue , SChool St'udy Council Wednesday at 
The fourth clue to SUI', Miss .30 p.m. In the South East Junior 

Pep has been annuonced by Frank High School cafetorium. 
Patton, AS, Wilmette, III., presl· Discussion panelists will be Bu· 
dent of Pep Club, The clue Is: The ford W. Garner, Iowa City Superin. 
heavy coverings, From headd dto tendent of Schools; Robert Randall, 
toe, The always on the go. Iowa City President of the Board 

Guesses on th~ Identity of Miss of Edu.cation; Wayne Peters, Coral· 
Pep should be sent to Hawk·l Pep ville Superintendent of Schools; 
Club; Offi~' of ~tiJderit ~I'fairs. Stu· Arthur Cutler, Coralville President 
deals should accompaily t b eir of the Board of Education j and 
luesles with 'their name and I. D. Marshall Field, Johnson County 
lumber, SuperlntelldeDt 01 Schooll, 

'Dad of the Year' 
SUI'. 'Dad of the Year: Mr. William O. WeaVlr, .. Wapello at· 
torney, and Mrs. We.ver, with d.",hter, Joan, Al; Nancy, AI; 
Jen., 16, and 1011 William Jr., 13, ar. introduced by y.II·leed.r, 
Bob White, A4, Keswick, and Bill Parks, Al, Centeryill., a' Frid.y 
nl,ht" Pep Rally in front of Old Capitol. -Photo by Boll Nandell 

roday's Ne,,!s Briefly 
, , 

INTERSTATE TO OPEN - A 5.6 mile segment of Interstate 80 
from Highway 1 west to Highway 218 will be opened to traffic at 
10 a.m. Friday, the Iowa HighwllY Commission said. The commis· 
sion said ail lanes of the stretch of highway, north of Iowa City 
and Coralville, will be open, although some final cleanup work will 
be going on. The stretch was built at a cost of $2,245,000. Construc· 
tion was started July 8. The projected completion date was not until 
next July 4. 

DEADLOCK BROKEN - A U.S.·Soviet-deadlock over terms for 
the sale of surplus American wheat was broken Friday night when 
the Government put it up to American merchants to make their 
own deals. The Americans lost no lime in bidding for the $500 million 
worth of Soviet bloc business and the first sale was signaled when 
the Commerce Department granted a Jicehse for the shipment of 
100,000 tons of wheat to Communist Hungary. In Minneapolis, CargiU 
Inc. revealed that it had received this initial license. A spokesman 
said the deal involved about 3.7 million bushels of soft winter wheat 
valued at $6,5 million , minus transportation charges. 

SIR HOME GETS SEAT - Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas-Borne 
asserted friday his electlOh to the House oC Commons shawl'!<! the 
tide is turning for his hard·pressed Conservative p8J1;y. His view 
was challenged by Laboriles who claim they are gOing to return to 
power in elections next year. Laborites pointed to their victory in 
the industrial district of Luton, the other seat in the House of Com· 
mons contested in the two special elections Thursday. A Conservative 
had held that seat. There were boos and jeers for his defeated 
Laborite opponent and some heckling Cor himself when the 6O-year· 
old prime minister made a victory speech on the steps of the court· 
house in this city in central ScoLland. 

STOCK TAKEOFF ON BAKER - Senate investigators disclosed 
they have chosen a stock purchase by Robert G. Baker as the take
o(f point for their scrutiny oC the former Senate aide's business 
ventures. The Senate Rules Committee is conducting the study to 
determine whether Baker used his position as secretary to the 
Senate Democratic majority to advance his pertIObal Itu!lnessven· 
tures. Sen. B. Everett Jordan, D·N.C., the committee CIIaWmdri: '¢fin. 
firmed Friday that circumstances under whicfl tJaket b3tl~ht . PNc\ 
in the Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Corp. of .Milw kee, the., 
used the shares as security for loans for other bus4Je venturea, 
are WIder study by his investigative statl. 

Footballs will Oy once again In the Iowa Stadium as the Iowa 
llawkeyea meet the Minnesota Gopherlt In their annual football cla, ic . 

"Floyd of Rosedale" will be at stake and It has been a lean three 
years since the Hawks have been 
able to bring home the bacon, 

A Dad's Day crowd of 60,000 Is 
expected to be on hand to wttness 
the cant t which begins at I: SO 
p.m. 

SUI 's Dad of the Year, as well 
/IS the fathers of many Iowa foot· 
ball players on tbis year's squad, 
will be Introc:lu<!ec1 ttl th.,. et'Owd 81 
part of the pre·game ceremonies. 

Iowa's Scottish Highlanders will 
entertaln the football fans as they 
wait for the opening klckoll and 
also at interml sion. Their half· 
time show In honor of all SUI Dads 
will feature two dance numbers -
the "FlOra MacDonald," by eight 
dancers, and the usual "Highland 
FUng." by the enUre group 01 85 
coeds. 

SUI Marching Band's half·time 
performance will salute visiting 
Meredith Wilson. Hawkeye March· 
ing Band wlll perform arrange
ments from Wilson's new Broad
way musical entitled "Here's 
Love." 

Wilson will conduct the "Iowa 
Fight Song," during half·time, The 
fight song Is one of his composl· 
tions . 

Prior to the game, many SUI 
Dads will be busy partlclpating in 
various Alumni IIIId student gath· 
erings throughout the campus. 

SUI Dad's Association will hold 
its annual luncheon and business 
meeting in the North Gymnasium 
of the Field hOWle. SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher will address the 
group, 

Those attending luncheon will be 
entertained by the University's 
Old Gold Singers. They will sing 
football songs and selections from 
"Guys and Dolls" by Loeser. 

On campus, the girls of Clara 
Daley House, Burge Ball, will en· 
tertain their dads at a luncheon 
which will honor their own Dad 
of the Year. It will be beld in the 
Private Dining Room at Burge 
Hall. 

Before and after the game, 
many dormitories, sororities and 
fraternities on campus will bold 
open house for parents and guests. 

Iowa City's office of the Amerl. 
can Automobile Association bQ 
Issued a warning order to all 
motorists driving east on Inter· 
atate Highway 10 after the game, 
According to the office, a traffic 
bottleneck on Dodge Street in Iowa 
City can be alleviated if more 
motorists decide to take U.S. High. 
way 6 as an alternate route. Inter· 
state Highway 80, west to Highway 
218 wlll not be opeD. 

Night club vocalist Julle London 
will provide an entertaining climax 
to the weekend's activities with a 
union concert for SUI students and 
their dads at 8 p.m. Tickets for 
the concert are aU sold. 

Veteran. Day Ob.erved 
Most .."erfllfllftt Iffle .. , .... 

John.... county eourthou .. , .nd 
.... 'ewe City Clvle Center will 
be e ...... Mendey III Ibsen.nee 
of v...,._ Dey. IchooIa, lewe 
City "Mnk.. meat buslneu II1II 
.... M'1e "II,.ry will ... open 
II GlUel. 

The '"' MfIce ht 'ew. City 
will hlllClle enly apecl.1 "'v'ry 
!Nil 8l1li ....... IMII. 

City Managers 
Debate Hiring 
Of Negroes 

By MIKE BOOS 
Staff Writer 

"We put them on the train," was 
One solution to the Negro problem 
voiced by a member attending the 
Friday afternoon session of the an· 
nual fall meeting of the City Man· 
agers' Association of Iowa being 
held at the Union Friday and to
day. 

ThIs comment was made during 
the discussion on the city man· 
ager's role in solving discrlmlna· 
tion practices in his city. There 
was a general concensus as to the 
necessity for managers to take the 
initiative. but there were various 
opinions expressed u to how they 
were to act. 

Some believed it was the respon· 
sibility of a city manager to hire 
Negroes for positions on police 
forces and in the fire departments, 
and give them city administra
tions positions H they were quali· 
fied. 

A common complaint by the city 
managers was that housing could 
not be found for the Negro if he 
were hired. One city manager re
ported a councilman had ap
proached him and said, "I won't 
let him in town." 

"Proper preparation like a good 
scout," was urged by another who 
believed, "Managers have a re
sponsibility to know the power 
structure of their community and 
how they are going to act when 
confronted with a facial problem." 

A spokesman from Sioux City re
POrted that discrimination in em· 
ployment was the main racial 
problem facing his city'. admin· 
Istration. 

He said the city council there 
was In the process of directing a 
nine-member Human Rights and 
Jobs Discrimination Committee to 
Investigate such conditions. 

Many reported that they had set 
up committees to consult minis
ters, businessmen, IIIId labor rela· 
tion boards before a racial prob
lem arose. 

Iowa City Manager Carsten D. 
Leikvold reported that a seven
member Human Relations Board 
had made a house to house can· 
vass bere to lind what the attitude 
of bome owners was in renting to 
members of minority groups. 

In a speech preceding the dis· 
cussion, Leikvold said, "On the 
matter of human relations, we 
should be firm, bold and forth
right," 

Leiltvold said that city managers 
should insist that laws apply to all 
citizens and that employment and 
promotion of city employes be 
based on merit, not on racial ori· 
gin. 

Leikvold continued, "Employei 
may grumble and if they shuuld 
quit you can console yourselves 
with the fact that buman values 
are more important than property 
values," 

WARDEN JOHN BENNETT 
Walked Among Prlsonerl 

$J Million 
In Jewels 
Hijacked 

ReformalDry at Anamosa rloted 
and caused an estimated quarter 
of a million dollars damage. 

Hughes promised the Inmates at 
the Fort Madison penitentiary that 
he would send a representative to 
hear their grievances, 

The Governor said the promise 
was in return {or the prisoners' 
word that they would return to 
their cells and obey Warden John 
Bennett. 

Dwight Jensen, the govemor's 
executive assistant, will ao to the 
penltentlary Saturday. 

Hughes, members of the State 
Board of Control and Benjamln 
Baer, state director of corrections, 
outlined the penitentiary distur· 
bance at a news conference here 
about an hour after the Inmatee 
returned to their cells. 

Hughes talked by telephone with 
leaders of the demonstration, lis
tened to their complaints and then 
said he would send Jensen to meet 
with them. 

Baer said he first heard of the 
disturbance when Bennett tele
phoned about 10:45 a.m. Friday 
to inform that there might be a 
sit-down demonstration after the 
noon meal. 

Highway patrol were called Into 
Fort Madison and aU off-duty Fort 
Madison pollce returned to work, 

NEW YORK ~ _ Four armed Bennett told the Governor that 
a statement from him might be 

bandits hijacked a diamond district usefut in ending the demonstratlon. 
pickup truck carrying an estimated Hughes said he recorded thls state
$1 million in jewels Friday, but a ment. whi.ch was played for the 
few hQurs later police reported that Inmates: 
part of the loot had been reo "This Is Gov. Harold Hughes. I 
covered. want you to know that I, as Gov· 

It was the biggest jewel robbery ernor, along with the Board of 
in New York 's history. Control, and the administration at 

Two of the bandits were dis· your institution, expect aU iDmatet 
guised in policemen's uniforms and to ohey the direct orders of the 
wore Halloween masks. personnel at the Institution. 

The diamond truck. a station "Should you refuse to obey or-
wagon type vehicle with no outsld.e ders and instructions given you, 
markings, was abandoned near the sufficient force wlll be used direct
holdup scene. Iy and immediately to see that 

"Part of the loot has been re- those orders are carried out," 
covered," it was announced later. When some Inmatee questioned 

that the speaker was Hugbes, It 
The FBI quickly joined the in· was arranged for five of them to 

vestigation. talk to the governor by telephone. 
Police said the loot recovered Hughes said the chief spokesman 

represented about half the physical was Raymond Lumadue, aeotenced 
bulk of the stolen cargo but con· from Polk County to serve 26 years 
sisted of "cheap items" except for for robbery with aggravation IIIId 
a quantity of bar gold. jailbreak. 

Authorities estimated it would be Hughes said Lumadue complaiJl. 
"some time, maybe weeks" before ed about prison personnel, recrea
a complete and" accurate inventQry tion facilities , alleged racial dis
and appraisal of the truck's cargo crimination and pay for worll ." 
could be completed . . ' • prisoners. 

The diamond truck was forced to When Hughes promised to sead a 
the curb at one of the city's busiest rep~entative, Lumadue agreed 
and most heavily policed com. to urge the prisoners to returq, ~ 
mercial areas. their cells. 

Huges Said the prisoners broke 
The holdup occurret:l sh9rtly be- .30 to 40 window panes an,d r~ 

fore 1 p.m. It went off with a min· the commissary of $1,500 to $2,00II 
imum oC confusion and was herald· worth of candy, cigarets and other 
ed when one of the bandits stepped items. 
up to the halted diamond truck He said there was no threat '" 
with a gun in his hand and an' personal violence and no attempt 
nounced tritely but forcefully: to escape. 
"This is a stickup." The governor said that only 

Six men .inside the diamond truck about 300 of the 1,345 inmates toot 
were unarmed - a company pol· part in the demonstration. He 
icy. They were handcuffed and credited other prisoners wItIa. 
forced into the bandits' panel calming those who wanted . to 
truck. The robbers then drove the cause extensive damage. 
diamond truck three blocks south, Hughes and board members u-
looting and abandoning it. pressed confidence in Bennett and 

The dIamond truck was owned said the inmates emphasized they 
by the AAA Jewelers Service. Its had no complainta of the wardeD 
driver, Louis Moots of Ridgefield,' ~soD,lllll"~. L.j ' ". 
N.J., .had picIedfup 2,0lI0 lIfvel~l . Thel,J.nlltbr ~1I~eVel\l~" .!~1" · ! 
from the fIrm'. office 011 Wellt 471ft 'ma~~re' ;~'I~~ lJIII!ul ' 
Streett. center Of the natlon's ' dill1 'tlfterl ~~ II " . eat ''fI~eB ~.'" 
mo~ tradinl. EaCh envelOpti COftI. Itb or ~ bad ~ ejlt lJUldl. ... 
tained one or rob ... gems deposlf ' Baer sal8"prlS6ners are usually, .. 
ed with the firm by dealer. in the aUowed time in the yanl litter 
area. mew, 
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Teenage activities , 
become Isophi ti'catedl 

THE COLLEGE GRADUATE of thirty years ago 
should bave few worries now about "bridging thc g nera
tion gapn between his teenagers' social life and his own. 
If he waits four years, there won't be any difference. 

Right now, his children's high school life anticipates 
so much of the extra-curricular xcitement of his old colle
giate days that by the time these teenagers hecome college
bound tlley will be ahle to njoy only the more sophisti
cated pleasures of their parents. 

For instance, here's the lrad from the numb r onc 
story of a nearby small-town newspaper in October. 

"There'll be a big time in the old town this w ek. 
Homecoming Parade - two footbaU games - gigantic bon
fire - dance - a "queen" crowning - the works. And 111 
more the merrier says the sponsoring (high school) juniol' 
class ... . " 

To most people in the United States a generation ngo, 
football meant a game played bel\vcen opposing colleges. 
Now inter-school football competition includes practically 
any school having l!'boys who can rUIl 100 yards. 

Looking over the range of social affairs formerly 
characteristic of their collegiate life, grads of a genera
tion ago must become a trifle deflated when watching U1eir 
children take over most of the social excitements of colkgc 
life - by the tenth grade of htgh school 

So who can blame "Joe College of 1930" when the 
nostalgic thrill of his alma mater's Homecoming Paraue 
falls flat; after all, he's been watching the neighbprhood 
kids go through this every fall. 

Nor should college-grad Dad cxpect to impress his 
teenagers beyond a polile yawn when he shows off the 
prizewinning Michigallensian. These adolescents just fin
ished an advertiser-patron drive tilat netted the school 
enough money to hire a commercial photographer who 
practically guarantees in his contract that their school year
book will win a national award. 

In Nonnan Cousins' famons "Stroll on the American 
campus," which appeared in the Saturday Hevicw, the 
author cynically remarked that "even in the business of 
drinking, tudents come to college well initiated. Here, 
however, there seems to be no perceptible diminution of 
enthusiasm throughout the ensuing years ." 

-Sister Maris, I.II.M. in 
The Michigan Journalist 

The impatient. man 
SOVIET PREMIER il"ifu Khrushohev aid in his 

statement that Russia would not enter the moon race Willl 

the United States, "It is a joke in our conn try to say 'Who 
is impatient on earth, let him go to the moon." 

Khrushchev, judging by his activities in Asia , Culm 
and Berlin, is a very impatient man. 

-The Minnesota Daily 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, November 9 

1:30 p.m. - rootb811: Minne
sota COad's Day) 

8 p.m. - Julie London·Bobby 
Troup Concert IMU. • 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Queen and the 
Rebels," by Ugo . Betli, 

H a,m. - Dads Associalion 
Lunclleon, North Gym, Field 
Housc.. ' 

Sunday, HDvember 1D 
2 :~ p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "ExpedltlQn Peru· 
Fanaslic Santa Valley," John 
Ebert, Macbride Auditorium. , 

7:30 p.m. - Film seri!)s: In· 
gmar BergmaI\'s "Naked Night," 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Monday, November 11 
8 p.m. - Humanilies Society 

Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Tuesday, November 12 
8: 15 p.m. - University Com

mitteo on Human Rights presents 
Peter Sussman at Macbride audi
torium. 

Wednesday, Novombor 13 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert, main lounge, 
Union. 

Friday, November IS 
It p.m. - Friends of Music Con

cert: Jean Rampal, flute, Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 
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A at ISU avoids' iss 'u'e~ ll'lon 
• f • 

... , ",,' 

w 
By JON VAN 

Editorial Pale Editor 

Iowa State's Women's Resident 
As ociation discussed taking a 
stand On NSA at ISU for some 
time at their last meeting. The 
WRA finally deeided not to com
mit itself on the 
issue right· away 
~d to discUSs 
it more fully at 
the next moet· 
ing. 'rhe N!A. 
question was de
cided well be. 
fore the nex\ 
WRA mfttirtg, 
however, since 
the . Govfrnment 
of the Student VAH 
Body Senate voted to to 8 to re
main affiliated with the NSA last 
Wednesday. 

It surely does look as though 
the WRA must be a sneaky 
bunch. Isn't it wonderful the stu
dent organizations at SUI don't 
beat around the bush and avoid 
issues like that? Imagine how 
little our Student Senate, (or ex
ample, coUld ever get done if it 
avoided making decisions and 
taking stands like that. 

Unannounced or misannounced 
men on the hallS of the women's 
dormitories at the University of 
Mississippi are causing a consid
erab~ disturbance among the 
girls. 

As a rule. men venturing into 
lhe girls' halls are announced or 
they announce themselves. Late
ly. however . telephone repairmen 
installing phones in the rooms 
have become a problem for scan
tily clad coeds. The men yell 
"Man on the hall" while they are 
actually in the hall, bu' they 
spend much of their time in the 
rooms with the doors open. 

IT WOULD HARDLY be pos
sible for them to sit in the rooms 
working on the phones yelling the 
warning to aU within listening 
range. As a result of many em
barrassing situations, h pus e 
mothers have been warning the 
girls, "Never cross the hall be
fore looking both ways." 

Maybe while the men are in· 
stalling phones in the rooms they 
could alleviate the difficulties by 
putting signs in the halls like 
those seen in Iowa City cross
walks. They could light up to 
read "DRESS" and "DON'T 

On Other 
DRESS." Or maybe the men 
could wear litUe telephone bells 
on their apparel which would 
ring constantly like pinball ma
chines. then whenever the men 
left the rooms to venture into the 
halls they coUld yell "tilt." 

• • • 
What should men do when they 

can't decide whether to have a 
blonde or a brunette for a Home
coming queen? 

Men students at the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, chose two 
queens. "We really didn't know 
what to do," said the homecom
ing chairman. "We counted the 
votes Seven times and it came 
but the same." 

lAST MINUTE rearrangements 
were made for duplicate crowns, 
trophies and {lowers. The alumni 
president was especially pleased 
with the new plans. He gave a 
congratu1atory kiss to each queen 
after the crowning. 

Sounds highly reactionary. AI-

most 50 years since the Bolshe
vik Revolution and now Moscow 
has two queens I Thll seems as 
bad or worse than oa~ Tsar. But 
maybe he was not much fun to 
kiss at court functions . 

• • • 
Rub peanut butter on your 

scalp and let it harden, advises 
a feature writer Cor the South 
Carolina Gamecock. It isn't that 
she wants everyone to make their 
heads the P-nutliest; it's just that 
this is supposed to be a good 
treatment for dandruff. If you 
try it perhtlps it would be wise 
to rin$e the peanut butter out 
with a beer shampoo - then even 
if it didn't get rid of the dandruff, 
you would have a happy scalp. 

• • • 
No country can rise above the 

level of its womanhood, Wayne 
State students were recently told 
at a panel discussion. Well that 
should explain why the Russians 
Itave scnt onc of their female cUi-

zens Into orbit. 
• • • 

The Minnesota Civil Liberties 
Union have received compLaints 
from men in the dorms in the 
state regarding violations of pri
vacy. The complaints charged 
college o[£icials with barging into 
men's rooms "in search of liquor 
and girls." 

It's sort of a modern Elliot 
Ness looking for a good time. 
Though it woUld seem a funny 
way of going about it. Liquor can 
be found far easier at the corner 
tavern and the women's dorms 
would be an easier place to find 
dates. 

• • • 
At Columbia a six week course 

in waiting on tables is offered; 
wonder if it's anything like the 
year round course in waiting on 
food featured by SUI's dormitory 
dining rooms. 

• • • 
Two Creshmen coeds received 

incompletes for not attending 
ROTC-tOO classes at Michigan 
State recently. The girls had been 
registered in the classes due to 
a mistake in mixing the mM 
cards. The course instructor sald 

their registration showed good 
spirit and citizenship but was 
disappointed by their attendance. 
"Shame on them for not attend· 
ing," he remarked. 

Hmmm - they got inlo class 
by a switch of IBM cards - won· 
der if a boy could get into 
women's P.E. by doing that? 

• • • 
Between $2500 and $3000 was 

made in profit on Iowa State's 
1963 Homecoming activities. The 
profit was planned as a "cush· 
ion" in case some of the activi· 
ties lost money. With such sup
port ISU would do well 10 quJt 
trying to wangle more money 
from the legislature - as SUI 
must do every year - and just 
hold a Homecoming every week· 
end. 

• • • 
Some parents, according to the 

assistant dean of women at the 
University of Colorado, "would 
not send their daugliters here if 
there were not hours regula· 
tlons." It may be true the Univer. 
sity would lose a few prospective 
women stUdents, but think of how 
many more men students would 
be attracted to make up for the 
loss. 

'Look Back in Anger' a moving performance 
By PEGGY MYERS 

Iowan Critic 
the language ranges from brutal to tender - the 
two often separated by only a few lines. 

The Community Theater production of John 
Osbornc's "Look Back in Anger" is as moving as 
any performance as one is likely to see for some 
time. 

Wilh this exciting playas a vehicle, the actors 
under the direction of Nora N afzger became natural 
and vibrant. Since this is expressed by the 
cast as a whole. a great deal of the credit for 
the transformation must go to Mrs. Nafzger. This is somewhat sUrprising. for the group plays 

in a cheerful paneled room that iZ."_''''t'.' The play's success depends entirely upon the 
performance of Michael Gianetti as Jimmy Porter. 
'Ihis character is the god, or evil genius about 
whom all the characters revolve. While he seems 
tense throughout the first act, Gialjettl "let go" in 
the first scene of the second act. ThIS I~ "Jimmy's" 
big scene. He calls his wife'S molher "an old 
bitch" and says she "should be dead." Glanetti 
plays it for all Its worth . 

was never intended to be a theater. 
The stage is in the center of the 
room with sections of the audience 
on two sides, facing each other 
rather than the scenery. Also, two 
of the five actors never have ap
peared in lhe play before. On the 
other hand, "Look Back in Anger" 
is one o( the finest contemporary 
plays. Beside the tremendous con- . 
f1ict set up among the characters, MRS. MYE RS 

THE STRONGEST MOMENT in the first act 
" is the short scene betWeen Jimmy and Alison, his 

wiCe, played by Nanci' F·rerer. They pretend to be 
• • I; I 7 

Letters to the editor-

Burge girls write colorful letter 
To thlt Editor: 

Come with us to Wellman 
House., . Burl;t~: We ~ant to show 
you something new. Doesn't mat
ter w)1at floor - how about 
fourth? You know, the one with 
the rose·cbral walls. the yellow, 
orange, and pink bedspreads, and 
the maroon blankets. 

Here we are - notice anything 
new? Oh, sit down, you don't 
look too good. Don't you like 
our new turquoise curtains? Yes, 
we all have them. Don't you think 
they sort of, well, sort of, you 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eo3 E. WaShillgton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1.330 KeokuJc St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday Schoci 
11 a.m., MornlDll Wonhlp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. '" Fifth Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., SundlY School 
10:45 a.m., Mornlng Worship 
7 p.m., Even1ng WorsbJp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. (lovernor St. 
Sunday, 10 a~., Sunday School 
II a.m., Church ServIce 

-0-

. . "TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
·E. Court 8< Kenwood nl1. 

Sunday, 9:30 8.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.III., Evenlnll Service 

-0-

THE CHttRCH OF CHRIST 
1318 kirkwood 

RWlday, 9 a.ln., Bible Stud7 
10 a.m., Worshlp 
7 p.m., Evenlb.11 Worshlp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISt 

OF LAtTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrcbUci St. 

Sunday, 9 8.m" ~PrleslllOod 
10:30, Sunday :>chool 
6 ".m., Sacrament Meellnll 

T -11'-' 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade st. 

Sunday, 9 :4~1l Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:90 p.m., Even1nl Servlell 

-0-

THE CONGREOATIONAL 
CHURCll 

ClInton" Jefferson StrHu 
Rev. John G. Cral, 

10:45 a.m., Wonhlp and Chureb 
School 

6:30 .111., II crIm .FeUowshlp 
-0-

E NGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.,.~unday School 
11 a.m., Morning worah!p 

Mr. Vernon Schrock, SpeaklnC 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCH 

(EvangelJcal and Reformed) 
1807 Kirkwood Ave. 

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., SUJlday School 
10:30 a.m" Mdrnlnll Woriblp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" Falrch\ld Streell 

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m., Church Sebool --FIRST ClUUSTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. 10 .... Ave. 
Sund.y, ' :15 a.m~ C/l\Ucl' .lchool 
10:30' a.m., WorablP 

-0-

FIRST CHUllCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

712 E. CoUec~ St. 
I:llnd Y. 11 .. 111;.0 . ' ·on nn 

and SII::day 1>ClI0<Il • 

know, kind of accent the room 
. . . or something. Well, tbey 
might be a lilUe bright. Don't 
look at them if that's the way 
you feel. After all, we can al
ways go down to the lounge. We 
never did like to stay in our 
room more than a few minutes 
anyway. But we do like blue, 
even that intense, brilliant tur
quoise. Or we did . . . sort of. 

t Since the DI isn't printed in 
color and we can't give you the 
fUll impact with a color photo· 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 6:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

8:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Ma_. 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Meeting at the En.lert Theatre) 
Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m .• Service. 
10 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Church 
School and Worshlp 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson ... Dubuque St.reet. 

9:30 and 11 • . m. - Church School 
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship ServlcCl 
4:30 p.m., University Studenll 

-0-
FRIENDS 
Phone 8·2571 

(ow a Mcmorlal Unlon 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Meeting for worshIp 

-0-
FAI'l'H BAPTIST 
FELLOWSffiP 

Timothy R. 8an'f!tt pastor 
Montgomery Hall, .. H talrlll'oundl 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible School. 
10:30 a.m .• Mornlllll Worship 
7 p.m., Evenillg Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 UnlvenllY HoIpltal 
lunday, U:30 a.m., Worlhlp Servtcee --ZION LUTHERAN CHUnCH 

Johnson ... BloomlnJrlon sq-eet. 
Sunday, 8 and 1~30 • .m .. Servic •• 
, : 15 ~.m., SWlday SchOQl 
Y:30 a.m., Adult !llble CI •• --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

202A G SI. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRI~ 
(MeetlJlg In the .. H Bulltllnl 

Olle MIle South on Hl,hwlI7 218) 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mornln, Worahlp 
10 a.m., Church Schooll 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
IBM Muacatlne Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday !lchool 
10:45 a.m., Worahlp Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

tAl/lUated with the 
Southern Baptlst ConvenUon) 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m ., Mom!n, Worihlp 
8 p.m., Tralnlnll UnIOn 
7 p.m., Evenlni Worship --JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 R st. 
Sunday, ! p.m'1 PubUc Addreu 
':15 p.m. WatChtower study 

-0-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

8H Clark St. 
SWldll71 8:30 and 10:43 '.IIL, iIorD1Dl 

Wonnlp 
':45 I .m., Sunday 8cliool 
7:30 p.m., Iven1ni ServIce , 

-0- • 
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
rllt\~ IY, 9 a .m , or ·hlp 
~ a.m.. otJIlllullioD -l'lrfllllDda,. 

graph - which is good because 
there would be a mass exodus to 
student health - we invIte you 
all to Wellman House after the 
g~me for your very own experi
ence of an interior decorator's 
(1) visual interpretation of Jean
Paul Sartre's "Nausea.") 
Signed, 
Diane DeVaul, A3 
Shari Halley, A2 
Cheryl Pe"rson, AI 
Linda Weiner, A3 
plus 42 other Wellman residents 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
S:30, 10:45 a.m., Servlcel 
U:45 a.m., Sunday School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 
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10:90 a.m., Morning Worlhlp 
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ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Ml .. ourt SynOll) 
40t E. JeflerlOll 

Services at 9 a.m. and 11 •• m. 
Suaday School at 10 a.m. 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

tfNlTED BRETHREN CHURCH 
K.tonl 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:80 a.m., D1vlne Worshlp 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunlet " Melro .. Ave. 

University Helihtl 
Sunday, ,:so a.m. Worilblp. Chutcb 

School 
11 • .m., WonhJp. Church School 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner 01 IWV Road 
.nd Coralville Road 

Sunda,v,, 9:30 a;m.} Worshlr 
10:30 a.m., Sund.y Schoo 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " GUbert St. 
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10 a.m., Church School and Adult 
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11 • .m., Church Service 
, p.m., FJreside Club 
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ST. MARK'S 

ME1HODIST CHURCH 
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Sunday, 8:3Q I: 11. a.m., Wprahlp 
9:45 a.m., Church School, Adult DlJ. 

cUlllon Group 
-0-
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"little Curry creatures with lillie furry brains. FUll 
of dumb, uncomplicated affections for each other." 

Mrs. Frerer is consistent and believable 
throughout the play, and has several fine moments. 
Her overall interpretation of the role is somewhat 
over-emotional , however. 

Walter M. Burnett seems somewhat awkward 
as Cliff. But then, Cliff is an awkward character. 
However, he is very moving when he tells Helena 
(Ann Schultz): "I love these two people very 
much . . ." and when he comforts AUson after she 
burns her arm. 

In the role of Helena Charles, Mrs. Schultz has 
the difficult part of a character who does not 
change, who really seems unmoved throughout 
the play. Mrs. Schultz does as well as can be 
expected with the part. If she has a fault, it is 
making a shallow, self-interested woman unduly 
sympathetic. 

THE ONLY WEAK performance in the play is 
Pierre Larocque'~ portrayal oC Alison's father, 
Colonel Redfern. He is very stiff and seems to he 
"reading" his lines. He is onstage a very few 
minutes, however. 

Some of the blocking makes it difficult for 

segments of the audience to see the more im· 
portant action. This could be solved partly by 
removing a wing baek chalr and not seating Jimmy 
on the floor for several lines. 

The sketchy setting, showing rafters and a high 
window, is very effective. The Iightin&, although 
simple, provIdes adequate illumination and changes 
on cue. It is amazing how much mood has been 
established with the slight lighting facilities. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, the 1920's jazz which 
precedes each act, is ehtirely out of keeping wilh 
the play. It serves no good purpose, and is annoy
ing when contrasted with the serious performance. 
However, the backstage trombone is quite suitable 
and adds to the intensity of the action at the point 
where it is necessary. 

The details are minor. The power of the play 
does not come from exact, systematic planning of 
each detail, but from the mood begun by Osborne 
and carried through by the actors. In this, they are 
entirely successful. 

Leaving the theater, Thursday, pne genlle
man commented: "Well, it·s a change I " I assume 
Ile meant a change for the better. This performance 
is the sort oC theater Iowa City needs. 

Dunn concert 'delightful' 
By CELE FERNER & JON VAN 

Iowan Folksy Reviewers 

Two adjectives are all we need to describe the 
Emmanuel Dunn concert at the Moose Hall Thurs
day night : sincere and delightful. With an extreme 
departure from even the "folks
iest" of folk singers, Dunn sang 
realistic and primitive songs which 
are undoubtedly "the real thing." 

The material was presented 
without even II pre-arranged pro· 
gram. Aflet Emmanuel sang 
song he would sing another as 
spirit moved him, or he woUld 
of! stage to his mentor. Professor 
Harry Oster, who would come on . 
stage to assist him in picking an· FERNER 
other number. 

DUNN ALTERNATED between accompanying 
himseU on the guitar and playing the harmonica. 
His guitar accompaniment was simple, consisting oE 
repetitious chording. The harmonica was another 
sound altogether. lIe was able to make the dime 
slore Instrument he plays sound like a real master
piece of musical creation. 

Tbe performer's facial cxpressions were angelic 
through the course of the evening. He appcared al
most as a liltle boy who was thriUed by his change 
to "shoW orr" his talents. The presence of the 
aUdience seemed to cause a bit o( nervousness in 
Dunn's presentation, but after he got rolling, he 
became more and more at ease with the audience. 

In describing his harmonica accompaniment to 
his songs he said, "I'm a gonna blow it as I sing it." 

And blow he did - imitating narrative sounds on 
the instruments as he sang stories of his adventures. 
When he would sing of a train song, he would, 
for example, make the sound of a train on the 
harmonica. For a song about a factory he would 
imitate the factory whistle. 

THIS IDEA OF SOUNDS was one of the big 
distinctions between Emmanuel and other folk sing
ers. He sang about the sounds people hear in 
everyday life, noises whi~ have rbythm and are 
music. Other folk singers concentrate more on 
people themselves and on their actions than on their 
environment and the sounds they hear. 

Belore he had finished Dunn had given the audio 
ence a sample of just about every type of folk sing
ing tbere is. He even did a little "scat singmg" 
which was quite unlike any scat we bave ever 
heard before. It had a "folksy" rather than a 
"jazzy" flavor. 

The moSt touching testimonial possible was given 
Professor Oster by Dunn. He called hJm "tho 
greatesf man here." Oster "took a step for me IJke 
a falher should take for his child. The men here 
are greater than where I come [rom," 

The only critical statement we have about the 
performance was tbe audibility of several of Dunn's 
words. At times his soulhern Negro "accent" in· 
terrered with the understanding oC the lyrics to 
the songs. 

Professor Oster deserves unceasing thanks for 
bringing to Iowa City such an experience as Em· 
manuel Dunn. a man who has done well Cor him· 
self after being "laId by a buzzard and hatched by 
the sun." 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.nlty lull.tln loard notlc.s must be rec.IYld at Th. Dally low,n oHlce, Room ., eomn:!~llc" 
tlonl C.nl.r, by noon of the d,y before publlcetlon. They must be typed iIInd .11"'; by In ........ 
or officer of the ol'l.nllllion belnll publlclPd. 'uraly _1,1 "'neflons .r. not .l1ll11le lor thl. 
IIcllon. 

THE SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB from 7:15 p.m. to 9:15 ... m. oct. COM'UINTI. Stu~nu wtabln' t. 
WOlOl will meet TU.lday, Nov. 12( 23, Nov. IS, Dec. 11 and Jan a .nd IDe Unlverlllty cf?lllPIWltht. Cl.~~...!!!! 
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cUliled. only with theIr own . parenll .lid . CHIUIT1AN ICIINC. OIOA'" 

U.C.C.F. will meet .t the Presby· 
terlan Church on Sunday November 
10, at 5:00 p.m. for worShIp and In· 
formal supper. Short program wlll 
Include a dlscusslon of the up
coming Alhena Quadrennial . Meeltng 
Wlll be short 10 permIt students to 
attend "Sawdust ,nd Tinsel" at 
Shambaugh Audltortum. 

VITERANI: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sip a 101111 to 
cover his attendance durtag the 
month of October. The form WIll be 
avallable ill B.a, Unlvenlty Hall on 
Nov. 1. Hours are 8:30 to 11 noon 
.nd 1:00-4:30. 

must leave wllh them. (AdmIu!on by IZATION bolds a testimony mee:ln' 
.Iudent or .taff ID card.) every Tue.day In Cft I. lU,eri )\001II, 

Union, .t 7:15 p.m. Slu~enll, .cully, 
ART IHOW .t the Gulld Gallel')', .nd frtendi aro cordially lIivlted to 

130'1.1 S Clinton: Opening Group attend. 
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p.m. to 5 p.m. e.ch sunda~ ter- en'. G)'Dl pool for Itudent.a, Italf 
noen. Admlsslon to the bull will. add faCulIJ wly ••. 
b~ by ID card thrO\Jllb tbe DO ,ut -_ 
door. All facilities wlu be avall.bl. UNIVI"ITV LIIIAttV HOUUI 
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c~ :rdFl~~~~se P~~~f ~gt.stra. Intere.1. All are c~dJalIy lD1'Iled to Mondav·Thurlday: 8-10 p.m.: satar-
tlon, may atlU al,n up {or a rrH attend. day: 10 • .m. untU noon, I.. P.ILI 
lte4 H.wkeye at the Reglalrara' Of. Sunday: U D.DI . 
flce . The deadlIne for .llln1nl up IABYIITTIRI may be ohtaln.d by IOWA MIMOIIAL UNION HOUIIII 
I. Nov. 15. camHI! the YWCA offIce durInJ the Caleterla open 11:10 •• m .. I..I!.a 
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Animal Bones At Coforado Springs

'Project AID Winners 
Charl.s F. Mason, director of Student Financt, presenh two .tu· 
eIent .. with checles from Pro ject AID for their ~ i 9 h schola.tic 
achl.vement. The students, Barbara G jenre, A4, Decorah, and 
Roger COOpln', A2, Mankato, Minn., had been notified earlier that 
they were recipients of AID scholarships, but the checks were de· 
layed until Thursday because of insufficient funds in the AID ac· 
count. -Photo by Mike Toner 

At Chicago-

Hearing Set · 
On Krebiozen 
CIIICAGO 1.4'1 - The Federal Government took action Friday that 

could lead to prosecution of Dr. Andrew C. Ivy and Dr. Slevan Durovic 
for claiming the drug Krebiozen is effective in the treatment of cancer. 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) directed them to appear 
at an informal closed hearing Nov. 
18 in Chicago to show cause why 
they should not be prosecuted. SUI Physicist 

To Attend 
A spokesman Cor the agency said 

a hearing oCCicer can recommend 
that the case be referred to the 
Department of Justice if it ap· Meet in India 
pears federal law has been vio· 
lated. 

Dr. Ivy. physiologist and chief 
scientific sponsor of the drug, said 
he welcomed a hearing. 

Dr. D. Venkatesan, SUI physicist, 
is preparing to travel to his native 
India where he will altend the 

"The whole campaign against Eighth Conference of the lnterna
Krebiozen has been one of mis· lional Union of Pure and Applied 
representation made p05sible by Physics. The conference will be 
deliberate concealment of fa cts by 
tho e 10 authority," he said in a held at Jaipur from Dec. 2 to Dec. 
statement. 14. 

"It is high time lhat the real lie will attend the conference un· 
facts be developed by correct judi· der a National Science Foundation 
cial procedure$. This will show the grant. Dr. Venkatesan said he will 
effectiveness of Krebiozen in the leave Iowa City in Late November. 
treatment of some hopeless can· At the conference, he will pre-
cer patients." sent two papers on behalf of the 

Krebiozen was developed by Dr. SUI Physics Department. One of 
Durovic, a former Yugoslav physi· these concerns the "Latitude Sur. 
ciano vey of Cosmic Rays by Explorer 

Controversy began to swirl about VII," co-authored by Dr. James A. 
the suhstance soon after it was in· Van Allen and W. C. Lin, reo 
traduced in March, 1951, at a search assistant. The second is a 
ne conference in Chicago. paper on the "Magnetosphere," by 

The American Medical Associ· Dr. Van Allen and Louis A. 
ation said in 1951 the drug bad no Frank, resident associate of phys. 
beneficial cffec~. ies and astronomy. 

The FDA sald Sept. 7 that an .. 
analysis showed Krebiozen was, Dr. Venkatesan lomed the SUI 
nothing more than Creatine, a PhYsl,cs D~partment as a research 
chemical normally present in hu· associate 10 August, 1960. He was 
man bodies. associated with the thermal con· 

The National Cancer Institute trol of the Injun [ satellite, along 
said Oct 15 that 24 specialists had with Ernest Ray , former professor 
evaluated the 504 "best cases" of physics at SUI. In February, 
treated with Krebiozen and found 1963, Dr. Venkatesan was appoint
the drug to be of no benefit. ed assistant professor of physics. 

Before joining lhe SUI faculty, 
. he worked at the National Re
search Council, Ottawa, Canada, 
and at the Royal Institute of Tech· 
nology, Stockholm, Sweden. In In· 
dia he was associated with the Phy· 
sical Research Laboratory in Ah
medabad, where he received his 
doctorate. 

GUilD GALLERY 
130Y2 S. Clinton Sf. 

Secolld Group Show 
(aaturing Print5, Paintings, Drawingl, C.ramiCi and other media 

Opening Sunday, November 10 
3:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

Give Ancient 
[ook at Iowa 

A gli&\pse of life in Iowa 8,500 
yean; ago has been prOduced by 
the discovery of animal bones em
bedded under the riverbank mud 
of the Little Sioux River near 
Quimby in Cherokee County. 

The story of a bison slaughter 
in 6500 B.C. is told by Marshall 
McKusick, state Archaeologist of 
Iowa, and assistant profe sor of 
SOCiology at sur, in the fall issue 
of The Iowan magazine, published 
in Shenandoah. The article is 
taken from a forthcoming book:, 
"Men of Ancient Jowa." 

Although their presence was 
known for some 40 years, the lay· 
ers of animal bones that stuck out 
of the west bank of the river were 
considered by local residents to 
be refuse dumped from a nearby 
hide and taJlo rendering plant. 

In the 195O's, W. D. Frankforter, 
then director of the Sanford Muse
um in Cherokee, was notified about 
the bones. The fact that the re
mains were embedded 15 feet be
low the top of tho bank aroused 
his curiosity. 

He soon discovered that the 
bones lay in a 70-foot wide dcposit 
and Were badLy weathered and ex· 
tremely fragile. From these obser· 
vations in L956, Frankforter con· 
eluded thit the bones could not 
have been deposited recently. 

Excavation plans had to be 
abandoned several times because 
of the river's high water level. 
Finally In the summer of 1958 
when northwest Iowa was experi. 
encing an extremely dry summer, 
a group of archaeologists Investi· 
gated the site and made plans to 
remove some of the bones. 

During this investigation, a pro
jectile point was removed from the 
rib cage of a bison skeleton. This 
discovery prOduced evidence that 
the animals had been k.iIled by in
dians. 

A full-scale excavation in the 
summer of 1959 revealed the reo 
mains of butchered carcasses from 
a small hero of bison with spear 
points sUll intermingled in the 
skeletons. The bison were identi
fied as a species long extinct in 
North America. 

Among the bones lay scattered 
clumps of charcoal left from tbe 
Indian's cooking Cires. The pres
ence of radioactivity in the char· 
coal made It possible, through a 
method called radiocarbon dat ing, 
to tell how many years ago the 
bison had been killed. 

Excavation reports by Frank· 
Corter, McKusick relates, tell how 
the bison were trapped and killed, 
Presumably a small group of bison 
were driven off from a herd and 
chased over a steep bank on to 
the Cormer river flats. 

Possibly some were crippled by 
their wild plunge over the bank. 
Hunters surrounded the group and 
speared the bison. The slain ani
mals were butchered with stone 
knives and the choice cuts roasted 
over a series oC lire hearths. 

Concentrations of hackb err y 
seeds and plum pits found at the 
site indicated that some food gath· 
ering was being carried on during 
the course of the hunt, possibly by 
women accompanying the men. 
Other remains at the site included 
those of a carnivore (probably 
wolf), a.mphibians, and several va· 
rieties of snail. 

As is typical with ancient hunt
ing stations, McKusick notes, cul· 
tural remains were extremely 
rare. The site was not a perma· 
nent camp. Broken implements, 
chipping, waste, and miscellane· 
ous animal bOnes, exccpt Cor bison, 
were extremely rare. 

SUPPORTING sur-
Almost half the total operating 

costs of SUI arc paid from income 
oLhcr than state Icgislative appro
priations. The non ·lax income in
cludes student fees. contracLs and 
grants rrom . other sources. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL . . 

Monday, Nov. 11 - Tuesday, Nov. 12 - Wednesday, Nov, 13 

Ladies' or Men's Matching 
2-Piece Su its 

Plai n l-Piece Dress 

OR 2 FOR $185 

HOU)lrAr~Ar~Aft;CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE . 

Extra Charge For 1 Hour Sevice 

Byron Burford, associate profe sor of art, has made art·news head· 
lines in two widely separatPd parts of the country this week. 

Painting ll) Burford, who holds tM degrees from SUI and has 

World AHairs 
Group To Hear 
SUI Alumnus 

Franci:; O. Wilcox. an S I radu· 
ate, will peak at the ototh annual 
lnslitute of World Affairs at the 
University of Southern California in 
Los Angeles. ' 

been a member of the Art Depart
ment faculty ·tnee 1947, are the 
subject of glowing remarks in the 
ali 'ection of the o\'. 2 issue of 
The Nell' HepulJlic, published in 
Washington. D. C. 

Wilcox, dean of the School oC 
Advanced lnt rnational Studies at 
Johns Hopkins nivl'rsity, will 
speak on "The United tate in the 
United Nations." The in titute will 
be held Dec. 1-4 at the Huntington· 
Sheraton Hotel in P adena. 

Ilis painting "Women faking 
Bull t .. thIS wt!(>k rcc{'ived a $L.OOO 
purchn e prIZe in the annual show, 
Artists West oC the ftssissippi, an 
invitational exhibition of paintings 
held b)' the Colorado Sprngs, Colo., 
Fine Art· Center. Two other mem
bers of the SU I art faculty - Mar· 
ion Kilzman and James Lechay -
al~o were invited to participate in 

Pharmacy ,Building Presented 
the show. 

THE ENTIRE ART section of 
the. ·ov. 2 • 'ew Republic is devoted 
til Burford's work and that of an· 
othrr SUlowan - Jane Wilson, 
Nl'w York City, a native of SeY· 
mour, JUlia. She received a B. A. 
delP re in W1$ and an M. A. degree 
in Hlt7 from SlJI and was an in~ 
stru('tor in art history at SUI from 
19~74~. Mi's Wilson now lives in 

A gold.n keV i, pr • ..m.d tb SUI Prtliclent Virgil 
M. Hilllc:her by John C. O"'~u .. n, DybuqlHl, of 
the lawa State 80anl of fllgenh to mark the for· 

mal present.tion of the new Pharmacy Bllilding to 
SUI. Louis C. Zopf, Dean of the College of Pharo 
macy, looks on, -Photo by 80b Nand.1I 

Wilcox... chief of tllff DC 
lhe Senate Foreign Relallons Com· 
miltee from 1!H7 to HISS. lie acted 
as assistant secretary of :;tate for 
international organizations durin" 
the Eisenhower Administratinn H . 
was also a membcr of the U.S. 
delegatJons to the U.N. conference 
on international orgaOlzatiohs in 
L945, to the firt U.N. G<mcral 
Assembly in 1(146, and to the Jap
an so Peace Conference at San 

N('w York City. 

$2 Million.ehot:macyBuilding 
For";'l(jll}r Dedicated Friday 

COMMENTING ON an exhibiUOD 
of Burford works shown in San 8y LINDA WIN8ERG interrelationshIp of leaching and 

Francisco in 1951. .. 
Franebco in September, Frank Stiff WrIter rosearch, and improved communi· 
G tll'in says in the :'>ew Repuhlic, "This is the time and this I the cation betwecn members of all 

Wilcox is a nalive of Columbus 
Junction. He studied at the \ 'ni
versity of Gcnc\'a as well a al 
SUI. 

"[ first encountered the painting place that so many have awaited public health professions. 
of Byron Buford at Beloit College for so many years," Louis C. Zopf, John C. Oberhausen, Dubuque, of 
luur )it'ar ago and have remem· de~n Of. the College of Pharmacy, the Iowa state Board of Regents , 
t){'red il liS an example of the reo . ald. Frtday afternoo~ at the cIed· presented President Virgil M. Han. 
",anI you e(ln find in get ling out le~ti.on oC the new fl.ve. $(ory, $2 cher with a gold key and a large 

Srl-fl'sh Adv·lse of Megalopolis and seing ",hal goes milJ~on Pharmacy . BUilding. peslel , representing the pharma· 
0:1 cl 'where. With Zop! presldll1g over the .ded. ceutlcal profession. at the close of 

• Burlord, who leaches at the Unl. leatlo~ ceremony, the s~ae,?us, Ihe dedication marking the official 

N 0 B I U e J ea n S v rsity of lo",a, hilS .I'xhibit ~ wide· well· lighted pharmacy aU?ltorlUm opening of the buJlding. Classes, 
lr 10 the Gre<Jt Plum and 10 Cal- wa .lliled to near capacity.. how ver, have been in ses ion In 

I ifornia but ncvcr east of hieago. . Pemclpal speaker (or th~ dedlca· the new Pharmacy Building sfnce 
LONDON 1-'1 - American tailors at Fair-weather IIardin. In the tion was Harold G, HeWitt, dean fall seme ter opened. 

I oC the School of Pharmacy at the 
and designer:; were advbed Fri· doy hNore the prohlem of sue· University of Connecticut, wbo 
day how to capture clothes mar· cc:ion came uP. this would have poke on "A Prescription for To
kets and create a more elegant meant automlilically thal he was morrow." 
world - get .S. television not to be bcriously consider d. HEWITT SAID that "proCe sional 
to produce fewer soap operas and "NOW I THINK it meuns sim- or service courses must be bal. 
popularize smart dress instead of ply that n first-class painter does anced by courses in general or 
blue jeans. not hnvc to be in • e", York . There liberal education if tomorrow's 

The advice came from thl' Brit· i a univ{'r 'ity culture in the Mid· pharmacist is to meel both the de
ish magazine Tailor and Cutter, ",('st th, t is largely unh ard of in mands of other members of the 
which bills iLselr as "the authority the E:lst, and Burford is a Cull cit i- health team and oC political, social 
on style and clothes." lCll of that culture. Incredible as and religious obligations." 

The magazine's comments were il lmay. rem, the slate universities He continued, "The Pharmacy 
in a Cront-page article which also of haH a dozen tates oUl there ex- student must learn to appreciate 
paid tribute to Adolphe Menjou, crt a much strongl'r Influrnce on the arts, to cultivate hobbies, so 
the eminent Hollywood actor who Ilhe gem'rnl ~urrollndings t han the that he may properly enjoy the 
died last week. It lamented the Ivy League approllches in its own leisure that lJes ahead for all pro· 
decline of Hollywod as a style' an·o. ' fessional people." 
sette~ ~nd the takeover of rumpled "l:nivcr ity nrti t 0 •. oeiate not Hewitt added. "A college course 
teleVISion beat sIRgers and pClvatc I only with ~cholal' but also with must train a student for intelligent 
eyes, where now only Cary Grant company presidents, realtor, den. living." 
still carries the torch for Holly· tisls, politicians and newspaper. Other ingredients Hewitt called 
wood. nwn. And a rl' 'ull oC that is that for in his "prescription for tomor· 

.. . f II t row" from pharmacy education in· 

d:J .. d d . , '\\ft't'!'lr'll~~,,,a1;,t,I~~ rwent, >' ge el uded greater emphasis on recruit· La u A resses 1111 crc,!e in t lOgs at IOterest ing top students for careers as 
nonartl5ts, hecause they have a Nebraska Groups chance to heal' ahout them. Th.is pharmacists, proper balance and 
expoul' to the larger world of 

Other participants in the dedica
tion program were Earl E. Harper, 
director and professor emeritus ot 
the School of }'inc Arts ; Martin 
W. Boeke or Wellsburg, SUI gradu· 
ate and president of the fowa 
Pharmaceutical Association and 
William S. Appl ot Woshington, 
D.C., executive director of the 
American Pharmaceutical Associa· 
tion. 

GO HAWKS 

Rouse, P4, Albia, pre illent of Ih 
Iowa Student Chapter of lhe Am· 
erican Pharmaceutical Association, 
and Robert G. Gibbs, SUI graduate 
and eltecutive secretary of the Iowa 
Pharmacy Association. 

After the dedication a tour W:11 
conducted throueh the ncw build
ing. 

Speakers at the pharmacy dedi· 
cation banquet Friday evening at 
the UnIon were President tran· 
cher, Zopf, Apple and Francis L. 
Schmehl, chief of the Health Re· 
search Facilities Branch oC the Na· 
tional Institute 01 Health Prof. 
Wendel Kerr, chairman of th(' 
Building Dedication Committee 
presided. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a .m, to 8 p.m, 

112 S. Dubuque 

Mason Ladd, dean or the College mrn ~nd th~ir concerns is. b~illia nt. 
of Law, spoke at an annual work. Iy eVld 'nl m ~? new pamtmgs or 
shop of the Nebraska State Bar As. Byron Burford. 

F rafernity Rush 
To End Nov. 23 BEAT THE ·GOPHERS 

sociation m Omaha on Thursday SPEAKING OF Burford's usc of 
and Friday on "The Attorney-Client war themes. Getlein ays, "The SUI men who are interested in 
Privilege Dnd Ethical Con~idera· II ork is worlds removed from the joining a fraternity should slgrt up · 
tions in Corporate Practice," in· lact American art look aL the mao for informal rush now. The final 
eluded under this year's workshop terial, the CcsHve Armist!ce par· semester is Nov. 23. 
subject of corporation law. odes up Fifth Avenue pamted by Al Touch, A4, Springfield, Ill., 

Dean Ladd said that he was tak· various A hcanners. It is al 0 reo public relations chairman for Inter. 
ing the position that the attorney· moved from th~v~e :esentmenl fraternity Council, said tbat men 
client privilege is as important to a of Georll:e Gro~z ana hiS country· who pledge after that date }Viii ~ 
corporation's clients as it is La a men. considered members of the spring 
personal client and is necessary if "INSTEAD, Burford projects a pledge class and will not be activat· 
the attorney is to have all the kind oC retrospective sadness _ ed until the fall semester Of 1964. 
facLs so as to give sound (aeLs. merited enough, God knows _ over Those who pledge before No'l. 23 

The ethical consideration, he scenes from the fringes oC the war. will be activated at the end of tbe 
said, include a discus -ion of the The locals seems to be entirely current semester. 
responsibility of nn atlorney when };nglish nnd the original point of The InterfrAternity Council in· 
there is Il ('onf/i(·t of int('resl he· dqlilrlllrc imrrrs;;es yOU as pos. viLes all men to vis i l a 
tween thosf' whu or!(nnit.c Ij ('or· sinly h;lvin,l( been news·photos of (raterniLy hoose. Those Jnt~resl,tx! 
poration lind ",1'0 wh n cnnClicts Ihl' limC'. The effect is slrcn4lhencd shou ld call the Fraternity Affalrs 
arise tx:twc~n tho corpnrate or· hy SOlO" of Ihe IJIlt-s. which seem OWce at Ext. Zl!ll or leave their 
ganization and stockhnlders. ell'stender! from the Illustrated Lon. names al that oCr/ce, wbic'h is in 

Bring Dad in for our open house until 

noon. Have some coffee t visit and meet 

your friends. Then move over to the Sta

dium where our Hawks will win one for 

the Dads. See you then. 

moe whrtesook 
, 

7 S, Dubuque 

Dcan Ladd ~avc two more arl· rlon N('Wb of thc period: 'Orighl University Hall. 
dresses. ~ Nehraska mcmhus of Mmnr~ in a 1~lIse ~ I~alint i' ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Order Ilf ('1I1( and Stll nlutnni or 'lJIind Solchcrs Li~tcninll to 
who are members u( the NelJru ka (Jrmnophonc' or 'firowing I/ealth 
bllr. Wlwrc Orchids Once Were Grown." 

PEACEFUL FAMIL Y-
TOPEKA , Kan . Iii'! - Six hruthl'rs 

of one Topeka family are all servo 
ing as peace officers. 

Three brothers of the Hendrix 
ramily are ruU-limc ofCiccrs and 
the other three arc special deputy 
sheriffs. 

Ken Hendrix is a sergeant in the 
Pottawatomie County sheriffs of
fice and brothers Keith and Jerry 
are members of the Topeka Police 
Department. The others - ' Paul, 
Charles and Loren - are special 
deputy sheriffs. 

Commenting on Miss Wilson's 
paintin~s, GcUein says, "She not 
only knows about, buL she clearly 
likes and likes to paint things like 
dogwood, lilac, and whole meadow
fuls of spring, summer, autumn 
and winter, the last sparingly ... 

"There is a consciousness of in· 
dividual stroke oC paint as lovely 
things in themselves . . . It may 
be that, like many painters of her 
professional age, she discovered 
Monet not as great Impressionist 
but as a forerunne r of Abstract 
Expressionism . 

OPEN TODAY 9-6. ALSO SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

(OST - FLUS IMPORTERS' 

"Where Good Tastc C05tS ,\'0 Morc" 

UNUSUAL & EXCITING GIFTS FOR DAD 
from all over the world at direct import prices 

ebony woodcarving. from atric. 
u .. b.tl$ 

mexic.n folkw.re 

elrthenWl re coffee mugs 
or lent.1 whiskey sets 
nlnn b., stools 

all kinds of m.n·.ind uh Inys 
bamboo poles II ft .• plll) 
ItC., etc., ItC. 

DOWNTOWN ANNEX 
ilJ Jefferson II otel- Dubuque Street Elltranee 

Hours as Posted 
Same low, Low Prices as 

Our Main Store in Coralville 

HOURS: Monday thn.l Thursday 2·6 Sunday 12-4 
Fridav 2-9 Saturday '·6 
OPEN TI-IIS WEEKEND 

Hwy.6 West - Across from Finkblne Golf Course 
Nt'llt Iii AI, mn Mnlpl 

NEW! NEW! NEWI NEW! 
, 

COMPLETELY REMODELED I 
Yes, GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE has just been completely remodel ed so Gecirgo 

can better serve SUlowans. George also has a completely new menu featuring 

Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches . Oh yes, 

George is Itill making 1" varieties of Iowa City's finest pizza in 12" and 14" 

sizes. Why not treat yourself to the fines I foods in Iowa City tonight. 

RECENTLY ADDED 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS 

RAINBOW TROUT 
REASONABLY PRICED 

WATCH FOR MORE DELICIO US ADDITIO S 

DIAL ,8·7545 for FREE PROMPT DELIVERY . , 
OF EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU 

ANYWHERE IN IOWA· CITY 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET' HOUSE 

-114 S. DUBUQUE 
• FREE CARRY OUT SERVICE • ORDERS TO GO 



I '~" ot 
TIME AND PLACE - Today, for tlJe winner of today's game 

1:30 p. m., Iowa Stadium when Iowa meets finnesota at 
TICKETS _ Sold out since 1:30 p. m. in Iowa Stadium. A 

Sept. 10; expected crowd o"er sell-out crowd of about 60,000 
60,000 is expected to see the contest, 

the 57th in th series lJetween 
BROADCASTS - (17); WSUI, lhe two teams. 

KXIC, Iowa City (feeding KB. "Floyd," the bronze statue of 
UR, KMCD, KVFD, KTRI, a prize hog which became the 
KOUR, KCFI, KBII, KMAQ, trophy in the series in 1935. has 
KROS, WOC, KJAN, KLEM, KS· been in MiMesota since 1960. 
WI, leMA, KDTH, KICD, KIFG, That year, the Hawkeyes lost 
KLGA, KHAK); WHO, KRN'T, 27-10; in )961 they surfered a 
De. Moines; K$O, Des Moine. 16-9 loss, and tlJe Hawks lost 
(feeding KAYL, KFNK, KSMN, to the Gophers last year. to·l)' 
KXEL, KclN, KlEE,); WMT, BOTH IOWA and Minnesota 
KCRG, Cedar Rapids; KWPC, have 1.3 records in conference 
Muscatine; KCOS, Newton; play and are tied for eighth 
KGLO, Mason City; KSTT, Day. place. Iowa Coach Jerl'Y Burns 
enport; KOKX, Keokuk; KGRN, is not taking the Gophers light. 
Grinnell; WCCO, WTCN , Minne- Iy, howev r, as he remarks. 
apolls, Minn.; KSTP St. Paul, "Minnesota definitely is not as 
Minn. . bad as Its record might indl' 

show they are a solid team on 
defense. Mistakes have hurt 
them on offense. You might say 
that in th se respects Minnesota 
is similar to [owa." 

The [ow a coach has told his 
team thut if they playas well 
in the three remaining games as 
they did against Wisconsin Jnd 
Ohio Slate. they can have a win· 
ning season. To do this, the 
Hawkeyes will h a veto beat 
MIOne ota today, Michigan at 
Ann Arhor and Notre Dame at 
home in the rinal game of the 
season. 

offense will be in the hands of 
sophomore quarterback Gary 
Snook, who assumed the start· 
ing post against Ohio State last 
week. Against the Buckeyes, 
Snook proved that he could run 
on t he option and sweep the 
ends although Iowa still did not 
finll a scoring punch. 

BDbby Grier, who leads Iowa's 
rushing with 349 yards and a 
4.5 average, will be at the full· 
back spot for the Hawks and 
Lonnie Rogers who is averaging 
3.6 YDrds will be al lefl half., 
back with co . captain Payl 
Krause playing the flanker p0-

sition. 

the Big Ten." Gus Kasapis aDd 
Leo Miller will start at the 
tackle positions, and Tony Gia· 
cobazzi and Ivory McDowell at 
end for the Hawkeyes. 

End Dave Long and halfback 
Bob Sherman should see a lot of 
aClion for the Hawks on defense. 

Despite the fact that Towa has 
been known primarily as a de· 
fensive team this year, Hawk. 
ey~ drills this week have cen· 
tered around the offensive at· 
tack, 

will be led by quarterback Bob 
Sadek who has completed 'S1 
of 85 attempts for 373 yards and 
a .430 completion average. Sad
ek is the leading scorer with 
18 points. 

JERRY PELLETIER, 152· 
pound halfback, has gained 135 
yards in 34 carries for a 3.9 
yard average. He is joined in 
the Gopher backfield by sopho
more AI Harris who is averag· 
ing 4.2 yards and the leading 
rusher, fullback Mike Reid. 

The Minnesota line is anchor· 
ed by AlI·American candidate, 
6-SIi, 241-pound left tackle Carl 
Eller, and Milt Sunde. 

. t "Floyd of Rosedale" is the cate. The games we have scout-

"WE MUST come up with 
something different on offense 
if we arc to break into th'e 
touchdown scoring column," 
Burns commented. "[owa has 
not scored a touchdown since 
the third quarter of the Wiscon. 
sin game." 

I~ THE LINe, the Hawkeyes 
will be led by guards Mike Reil· 
Iy and Wally Hilgenberg, whom 
Gopher scout and former Min· 
nesota quarterback Joe Salem 
calls "the best linebackers in 

" BURNS SAID FRIDAY, "I'm 
sUre' that the men realize the 
importance of being ment<llly. 
ready for the game, and be
cause of the rivalry between 
Towa and Minnesota, and the 
fact that it's Dad's Day, we are 
hopeful that we 'll be on th win
ning end." 

Murray Warmath's Gophers 

Dads of the Hawkeye football 
players will sit on the sidelines 
Ileal' the ]owa bench and wear 
plQcards with their son's num· 
bers during the "Dad's Day" 
game. MIKE REILLY WALt. Y HILGENBERG prize, and about the only prize, ed and the films we have seen ~L ______ ~ __________________ ~ ______________ __ The "something different" on 

Wndefeated Texas, Princeton 
MJ et Tough Opponents 

Cleveland-Pittsburg" Game 
To Highlight Pro Grid Action 

\!ty the Associated Press 
You can hardly call it monoton· 

OU!l. L Football isn't to all-winning 
tcnmi. But the 1963 season must 
be tif'veloping :l painful pattern 
of lIlUlleness to such teams as 
Texas lind Princeton - just one 
~uiW liame aft!!r another with the 
pressure growing every weck. 

J!.)ld now each has to win one -,,:;1+-. __ - __ 

Roman Brother 
Favored in Garden 
State Stakes 

By The Associated Press 

, A . Httle gelding named Roman 
Brother is favored to run oU with 

,-.Ill ilOO,374 rirst-place purse Sat
..wtQallil\ the $317,290 Garden State 
Stakes, the third richest hOl'se 
race in American history. 

The Ilarbor View Farm's dimin
utive speedster, who stands only 
about 15 hands and weighs less 
than 900 pounds, heads a [j Id oC 
fourteen 2·year·olds, including Cour 
sons of Traffie Judge, named or 
tlte rich juvenile event at Cherry 
l1ill, N. J . 

Homan Brother will start from 
the No. 1 POlil position os a solid 
2·1 favorile. He will be ridden by 
John Rotz. 

Sternest camp lition is expected 
to come from Traf(ic, with the 
veteran Willie Shoemaker in the 
saddle ; Bupcrs and Hurry To 
Market, all listed ot 6 to 1. 

Traffic is one of the lour of{
spring of Il-year-old Traffic Judge 
in the Garden state Race. Th 
others are Traffic Whirl, Riot 
Squad and Perlinax, aU 20-1. 

Others in the race include: Dun· 
fee and Ishkoodah, each 6-1; 
Sophia 's Boy, 10-1; Dakota, 15-1; 
Imagay and High Finance, 20-1; 
and Perris, 30-1. Each will carry 
122 pounds. 

more game today to clinch at 
least a tie for its conference title . 

Texas now is 4·0 in the South· 
west Conference standings and has 
won its last three games by a 
total oC only 13 points - 4, 4. and 
5 So whom do the Longhorns face 
next? Only Baylor, with Don Trull , 
the nation's passing and total 0(' 
fense leader. 

H they win this one, the Long. 
horns might enjoy a let-up, but 
not a letdown. Every other con· 
ference team would have lost at 
least one game and Baylor and 
third·place Rice still have to play 
each other. Texas and Baylor now 
are tlJe only teams unbeaten in 
SWC play. 

Things have been somewhat eas
iel' for Princeton, but the future 
isn't any brighter. The Tigers play 

Keith Mickelson Wins 
Three U-High Awards 

Keith Mickelson was awarded 
three of the eight post-season hon
Ors at U-High Friday. The senior 
halfback was named honorary 
team captain, the most outstand· 
ing defensive player and the 
team's best tackler. 

Ron Ellis, sophomore halfback, 
was voted the oCfensive player oC 
the year and fullback Phil Gin
gerich the best blocker. The most 
improved player award went to 
junior baUQack Jody Buckwalter 
and senior guard Steve Ferguson 
was honored as the player contri
buting the most to practice. Quar
terback Steve Koser will captain 
next year's team. 

The awards, made at lhe end of 
each s ason, are determin d by a 
vote of the players. 

-----
ROBERTS BREAKS RECORD -

Jay Roberts, the Iowa place
kieker, now is the new holder of 
the Hawkeye modern era record 
for most field goals in one season, 
with three. The (ormer record of 
two was made in 1943 by Bill Bar
bour and lied in 1960 by Tom 
Moore. 

JJarvord , a thorny rival whose 
d fense slatistics match Prince
ton's. And lIarvaJ'd no doulJt, will 
be hopping mad after last week's 
loss to Penn, its first In the Ivy 
League. A victory would put 
Princeton where it could lose two 
and still tic for the titlc. but those 
two are againsl vastly improved 
Yale and defending champion Dart
mouth, two of the most dangerous 
Ivies . 

AUBURN, the only other unheat· 
en and untied major team, plays 
Mississippi State at Jackson, Miss. 
Although the Tigers - Southern 
variety - figure to win, this one 
could be trouble ome and Auburn 
needs to win to move ahead of Mis· 
sissippi in the Southeastern Confer· 
ence. Each is 4·0, with A[abama 
just beh ind at 4·1. Ole Miss eases 
off against Tampa while 'Barna is 
idle. Letls Bring Floyd Back 

By The Assodaled Press 
This is r match time in pro 

f 0 0 t b a II. The big one this 
weekend is the second go
around between tlle Cleve
land Browns and the Pitts
burgh Steelers at Pitt Stadium. 

Before the National Foot-

posed to win without too much Green Bay and Chicago. 
trouble. The Bears are at home The only new match on the NFL 
to the Los Angeles Rams, a team schedule is the East·West pairing 
they beat, 52·14, earlier. The Pack· of Dallas at San Franci co, two 
ers entertain - if that is the word second division teams. The East 
- the Minnesota Vikings, who gave leads 5-3 in the weekly series this 
them fits the !irst time around. year. 
The Packers finally won it, 37·28, ]n the AFL rematches, the first 
after Hank Gremminger had run time winners were Oakland 10-7 

ball League swings into action with 80 yards with a blocked field goal over Kansas City and Buffalo 30-28 
seven Sunday games - six of try. over Denver, both last week. San 
them rematches - the American St. Louis, now two games back in Diego shaded Boston 17·13, and 
FDotball League had ~riday night's J the Enstern race, will try to get New York beat Houston 24-]7, both 
Oakland at Kansas City game and back in stride against Washington in September. 
tonight's Denver at Buffalo pair· at St. Louis. The Cardinals won the -------
ing. The AFL also has two games first time, 21-7. Robinson May Be 
Sunday with San Diego at Boston in They may boo Johnny Unitas in 'd 
a possi/:lle title review and New Baltimore but they still show up. AppOinte to N, y, 
~~~h:~.llouston. All four are re· Another sellout will see the Colts Athletic Position 

take on the Detroit Lions for the 
The intense rivalry hetwecn second time in their last four 

These are about the only major Floyd of Rosedale I'S pl'ctured 'n happ'er day • h's home 'In the PI'ttsburgh and Clevel"nd thal nl · I I S In I ~ S' h d' L' college leagues ill which decisive ways results in a large visiting games. mce s a mg the IOns 25· 
ALBANY, N. Y. 1M - Jackie 

RDbinson, the first Negro to play 
in major baseball leagues, is in 
line for appointment as chairman 
of the New York State Athletic 
Commission, it was learned Fri· 
day. 

t· t k I h' k IDWD trophy cllse. The bronIe statue of a champion pig became the £ ac IOn may a e pace t IS wee . delegation from Cleveland will sell 2l, Oct. 20 the CDlts have lost 0 
end, although any of the three Big trophy for the winner of tho lowa·Mlnnesota game in 1935 when the oul Pitt Stadium with 55,000 plus. 
Ten co-leaders might be upset. goyernors of the two states made a wager on the contest. Floyd has It will be the largest pro crowd in NBC Won't Televl'se 

ILLINOIS, now ranked No. 2 been at the University of Minnesota since 1960 as the Gophers have Pittsburgh history. 
nat'onaUy b t 'r d M' won the la51 three games. -Daily Iowan Photo 5 d BIG 1 e ween exas an IS· CLEVELAND, leading the East egregate OW ame 
sissippi, faces somewhat wlpredic· '- by one game, needs to win to keep One source said Gov. Nelson 
table Michigan, Ilnd Michigan Palmer Takes Lead ,'n W,'lls Masters a step in (ront of the ~harging New NEW YORK 1m - The National Rockefeller would name the Cor· 
State plays Purdue while Ohio York Giants, who are heavily fav. Broadcasting Co. said Friday the mer Brooklyn Dodger infielder to 
State has an intersectional tussle ed t h dl Ph'l del h" b t the $20,475-a-ycar state post "with· 
with Penn State. All three lire 3.0.1 SYDNRY. Australia 1m - Arnold Palmer led with 68-77-145 follDwed or 0 an e . I apIa s a · network had decided against tele- in the next month or so." 

b N I 67 79 47 G ' PI . tered Eagles With ease at Yankee . . th BI d G f tb It 
in the Big 'fen. Palmer salvaged a 77 in gusty, 50- Y ag e, : -1; ary, ayer Stadium. The Giants thumped the vISing e ue an ray 00 a Robinson is expected to aid the 

The Bi/: Eightlla<;'i~cltCJ;t, .~c . milf-~r · hour winds Friday fqr a a,f South Africa, 70·'!"·147, Peter Eagles 37.L4 in September. game at Montgomery, Ala., on governor's campaign for the Re· 
braska, faces still dangerous Kan- 145 'wlllcli ga~& " l\jm 'n diJe!mtJke 'lDhntnll son77.o7.J.2 l' 4A9ustradh'~R' ~H'77'14191; The 'Brow~s shaken b". the Gi. \ Dcc. 28 after being advised Negro publican presidential nomination. 

Okl h b . I d . At r ' KIN gl t ev n, " an on owe, ,J I ld t·· t sas, a oma. un eaten III con- ea o.vel us r~ la sea e a an American now living in Sydney, ants, leaned heavily on Jimmy payers CDU not par JClpa e. It was understood that RDbinson 
(erence play, meets Iowa State th~ halfway pomt of the 72-hole 71.79.150. Brown's running last week in Phila· A spokesman said the actiDn was would move his legal residence 
and s t i. I I threatening Missouri Wills Mastcl's golf tournament, One of the favorites left.h3iided delphia when Frank Ryan was not <decided upon after consultation from Connecticut to New York 
meels Colorado. Palmer's Canada Cup team· Bob Charles Df New Zealand the hitting with his passes. The Steel· with sponsors of the scheduled City in order to clear up any ques· 

North Carolina, No. 1 in the At- mate .. Jack Nicklau~, .took a 9 on a British Open champiDn, b~rely ers come off a r.ugged game wl~h telecast - Gillete Co. and Chry· tion about appointing an Dut-oC· 
lantic Coust Conference, plays par·flve hole. and {lnlshed also at survived the cut after shooting a Green Bay, k~owlfig .they must Win sler Corp. ' stater to a top post in the New 
Clemson, and Dukr, No. 3 goes 77 for 151, SIX shots of( the pace. pair of 78s. tD. slay alive. JImmy Brown The spokesman said the Blue York government. 
against Wake Forest while North The high wiods , blowing in from gamed 175 yards wh:n. the Browns and Gray Association informed , He wDuld replace Melvin Krule-
Carolina State, No.2, meels the the ocean over the Lakes Course, CROWDS AVERAGE 59,535- beat the Steelers 95-23 10 October. NBC that Negro players would not witch of New York as head of the 
Southern Conference leader, Vir· were so changeable and tricky that For the six Iowa footbaU games, Incidentally, there will be live be eligible to participate in the three-member commission, which 
ginia Tech. none of the competitors were able crowds have averaged 59,535. The sellDuts in the NFL - at Pitls· game. supervises professional box i n g 

Two nationally ranked Eastern to IJreak the par 72. However, largest was 83,169 at Ohio State burgh, New YDrk, Chicago, Green The teams for the Blue and Gray bouts and wrestling exhibitions. 
colleges, NIlVY, No. 4. and Pitt, Bruee Devlin of Australia man· tast Saturday and the smallest was Bay and Baltimore. game are composed of top college Robinson said that he and Rock· 
No.8, take on Maryland and Notre aged to match par, to go with an Purdue's 47,59\. The home crowds CHICAGO and Green Bay, steam· players chosen from schools in the efeller had discussed the possible 
Dame, respectively, in intersec- opening 77. for three games have averaged Ing toward their second meeting NDrth and South on an all·star ba· appointment "some time ago" and 
tional games. Going into the third round, 56,970. Nov. 17 at Wrigley Field, are sup· sis. that "there was no commitment." 

Spo~ts cars are a family affaIr 0/, , , 
Paul and Bunny meet Dad before ,h. gam. tiS they admire each Dlhers new KlN WALL sperl. 

cars. Dad is driving a new JAGUAR XKE .port. COUptl, whittl the kicl. Iravel in 1118 Ipirlleti fKIUMPH 

SPITFIRE. 

hlh of these mOdel. Dr. available at KEN WALL'S. In addition to JAGUAR and TRIUMPH, Ken 

handles Ausl;n Healey, M.a., lofus, Elva Courier, and AlFa Romeo. 

BRING DAD OUT TO KEN WAll'S TODA Y 
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~ PRESS ROW ~ ~ 
: (J) : , . 
, By HARRIETT HINDMAN / 
: Spom Ed..... : 

It 's a good thing that football season is coming to an end be
cause the prediction record is becoming more pathetic every week. 
Last week, my assistant and I tied with a bad record oC 4-6, so 
this week the competitor will be the editorial page editor who 
professes to know little about football and threatens to pick the 
opposite team in every game. In that case, he'll probably finish 
7-3. 

IOWA 17, MINNESOTA 7 - The various want ads which ap
peared in the Iowan this week (originated by our Golden Gopher 
advertising director) won't be answered as the Hawkeyes prove 
that their coach Jerry Burns is right when he says they can win 
their next three games_ The Gophers have kept Floyd of Rosedale 
long enough - the Hawks will bring him back to Iowa. 

ILLINOIS 21, MICHIGAN 7 - The llIini are the likely candi
dates for the Big 10 Rose Bowl representative and they also intend 
to keep their No. 2 national ranking. It shouldn't be too hard 
against the Wolverines. 

MICHIGAN STATE 21, PURDUE 14 - The Boilermakers, the 
league's best offensive team, meets the stingiest defense in the 
Spartans. The Spartans gave the offensive lead to Purdue last week 
when they held then-leader Wisconsin, and they'll be out to repeat 
that performance by stopping DiGravio and company. 

NORTHWESTERN 28, WISCONSIN 21 - At the start of the 
season, this was the game that would decide the Big 10 champion
ship, but today it won't decide much of anything. Both teams have 
lost their last two games - it's a toss-up, but we'll go with Myers. 

OREGON STATE 14, INDIANA 7 - The Hoosiers thumped the 
Gophers last week, but won't have the momentum to string to
gether two wins. 

OHIO STATE 28, PENN STATE 14 - We saw the Buckeyes 
play last week ; it's another typical Woody Hayes team that plays 
well when it has to. With "do-everything" Tom Barrington leading 
the attack, it shouldn't have to this week. 

PITTSBURGH 28, NOTRE DAME 7 - The Irish, who started 
out in good form, still can't regain their game against powerful 
Pitt. 

OKLAHOMA 21, IOWA STATE 17 - The Cyclone "should" 
team can hold everybody except on the winning touchdown drive. 
WilkInson's Sooners win again. 

By JON VAN 
Edltori.1 Pilge Editor 

As my illustrious colleague, Miss Hindman, has pointed out, 
I proCess to know little about football. The truth is I didn 't even 
know enough to plead ignorance when Miss Hind· 
man, pulchritudinous prognosticator that she is ' 
(also a sly devil), induced me to oppose her in 
this battle of wits. I only hope r can hit half of the 
games correctly. (To score 50 per cent in a battle 
of wits is to win the honorable title of "half wit" ). 

MINNESOTA 17, IOWA 7 - I don't really think 
this will happen, but I just want to hear Jerry 
Burns shriek in an Inquisitive roar, "Who's Jon 
Van?" 

MICHIGAN 28, ILLINOIS 7 - The IlIlni are 
now No. 2 and probably would like to move from VAN 
Ihls ranking since no one wants to be second best. So they 
probably don't really want to wIn thIs one. 
. PURDUE 21, MICHIGAN STATE 14 - According to Miss Hind

man the Michigan athletes are offensIve and until they begin using 
a proper' deodorant so they do not o(fend - I don't think they 
should be 'favored to wIn. 

WISCONSIN 0, NORTHWESTERN 0 - I don't care who Har
riett wants to take her to the game, if these people are just going 
to toss everything into the air, neither of them should get any 
points. 

INDIANA 14, OREGON STATE 7 - Momentum, a fruit Oavored 
candy made from woolen stockings, has been carerully collected 
and preserved by the Indiana people. I think they will have enough 
left to eat between the downs for that extra pep. 

PENN STATE 28, OHIO STATE 14 - If Ohio has another 
Woody Hayes team, what Penn State needs is another Gabby Hayes 
team. They don't have one. but will probably win anyway. 

NOTRE DAME 28, PITTSBURGH 7 - Even B drunken Irish· 
man WOUldn't fall in a pit - they've been coal miners too long. 

IOWA STATE 21, OKLAHOMA 17 - I think the Moo U team 
can "milk" a victory from the Okies on this one. 
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•• BUILDS HIS REPUTATION ON 

J. CAPP & SONS SUITS 

He's a stand-out ... ahead of the 

pock and he know. it. And he has 

the unerring good .ense to let the 

newer, shades of Copps Worsted 

Suits go to work for him. Chooses 

from stripel and herringbones in 

muted compound colorings. Slightly 

shorter jacket, slimmer trousers are 

correctly, traditionally lailored. 

EWERS 

By MIKE BOOS yard run climaxed a l)9.yard drive running oC Dalton, hrader, and Holm • !onticello's running at-
St.ff Writwr in 11 plays. Junior Joe Loria kicked Mike Hurley featured the 7$-yard lack could not CO istently break 

Regina's Regal overpowered the conversion. drive. . through Regina's line, which held 
th Wamac champion Monti- Regina's second scoring drive . Loria kick~ his second COnver- the visitors 10 a total or three 

covered 95 yards in six plays and slon of the rught to end the game's yards rushing in the second half. 
cello team 20 to 0, Friday night was highlighted by a 4O-yard run scoring: . Regal enior end and all-state 
to clo out the football season by Shrader. Halfback Bill Dalton MOnticello then took to the atr candidate Dan Delaney starred 
\\ ilh even trnight victori ' scored on a reverse Crom 11 yards bu~ failed 10 keep a ~lI!ilained drive both n d fen e and pass receiv-

. out. The try [or extra point failed. gomg. P~nther quarterback Paul jng for the victors. 
The Reg I cored in each of Following the kIckoff MontJcello Specht hit .halfbacks Jerry ~ng Regina finished the S lISon with 

h f' h h d ' . and Ron Richardson on OCCasiOns a 7-t record under the coaching of 
t e Irst t ree quarters to an reached the Regal 1o-yard hne. on but Regina's rushing line curtailed Bernie Wyatt. former Hawkeye de-
the ~1onticell0 Panthers their a 42-yard p~ play as the first any major coring threat by the fensh'e pecialist. This was Wyatt's 
Fir t defeat of the year. hall ended With the score 13-0. Wamac Champ. first year of coaching. 

RegIna returned the second half Panther fullback John fcElmeel, Co ch D an elson's Panthers 
Fullback Bernie Shrader sparked kickoff to its own 25-yard line and converted to this po'ition following ended the a on with a 7-1-1 rec

the Regal victory with two touch- proceeded to drive the length of regular fullback Don Holmes' knee ord. This wa ttoe econd straight 
down runs of 5 and 13 yards. the field 10 score its fmal touch- injury, spearheaded Monticello's year that Regina hIlS beaten an 
Regina's first core came in the down. The passing oC Regal quar· ru hing offense throughout the undefeated lonUcello team in the 
first quarter when Shrader's 5- lerback John Wombacher and the game. However, with the loss of final gam or the eason. 
----------------------~~= 

Happellmpress~ 
With Frosh Grid 
Team Practices 

By TOM MATTAUSCH Kimble of Flint, Mich ., and Bob 
Staff Writer Weaver of Haggerstown, Ind., are 

also fine prospects. 
uWe're very Impressed with THE TACKLI position is one of 

I he Iowa boy on th t am," the club's stronger areas, while 
snid Freshman Football Coach ~e guard and end slots could .be 

. Improved. Those tackles showmg 
Bin lJapp I II he discussed the the greatest abllity thus far are 
rreshman quad's progre. Bob Stanl~y, Davenport: Roger La· 

Happel feels the freshmen are avo mont, Chlca~o; Richard Semedi , 

I 
erage, but he also boasts 01 some ~Ieveland ; Mike Jones, Port WD:Bh
outstanding Individuals. "Most ot mgton , N.Y. and Tom GalaDlus , 
our depth is at halfback," con tin- Davenport. 

I ued Happel. "Although we don't I~~a boys dominate the fullback 
have the great break.away back posItion as Ralph Thomp on of 
we have halfs that can run with Gla~brook, Tom Knutson, of Cedar 
authority." Rapld~ and Davenport s Larry 

Home stale boys like Dave More- Schreiber are presently top pro • 
land, Audubon; Larry McDowell, ~ts for that spot. 
Cedar Rapids ; Tom Ross, Newton ; O~R ENDS must come a lonll 
and Cllff Bishop, Cedar Rapids, way, sold Happel nDlll ing Martin 
comprise a majority of the top How~rth , WestfJeld, N.J.;. Terrr 
halfback candidates while Dalton Mulligan, Cleveland; and. Rich 0 -

O'Harra. Maquoketa, as likely can-

, 
IIlini, Spartans Touchdown 
Favorites in Today's Tilts 

CHICAGO fAIl - Illinois and I powerful Pittsburgh. 
Michigan State, two of the three Ordinarily at this stage of the 
co-Ieaders in the Big ren football season adverse weather becomes 
race, grapple with dong rous an equalizer, but predictions for 
underdog in Saturday's round of all major conte ts in the area en· 
four conference games. vision partly cloudy, mild weatber. 
Whil~ ~lIinois gr~ts Michigan I Although. lIIinols rat No. 2 in 

and MichIgan tate IS at Purdue The Associated Pr s n tiona I poll 
Ohio State, owning the same 3"()"1 and has an over-all 5-0-1 record, 
conference record as the IIIini and tbe lIIini are regarded as only a 
MSU, Is ho t to Penn State in a one touchdown choice over 1ichi
non·loop game. gan, seventh in the Big 10 chase 

The two other conf renee con· with 1-2-1. 
tests, include a Madi. on, Wis., At Purdue, lichigan State also 
meeting between two faded Big is pegged a only one touchdown 
Ten contend r, Wiscon in and better than the Boilermakers, tied 
Northwestern. and another cl h with Wisconsin for fourth at 2·2.0. 
of also-rans, Iowa and Minnesota, I U holds No. 9 in Tbe AP poll. 
at Iowa City. Although Illinois plays seven 

Like Ohio State, Indiana takes conference games, compared with 
on out ide oppo ilion In a home- siX each hy MIchIgan State and 
coming date with Or gon State. , Ohio tat, on defeat could knock 
Midwest indepcnd 'nt Notre Dame any of the three out of title and 
closes its home season against Rose Bowl contention. 

Finsterwald, Floyd Lead 
In Sinatra Golf To~rney 

A Special Welcome 
To Hawkeye Dads 
The Dally Iowan Sports Department extends a special "Wel· 

COrM" to the dads 01 the Iowa football players. We believe that 
the Hawkeye. are as fine a group 01 young men as can be fOUDd 
anywhere, and, although winning is important, if GrantlaDd Rke', 
cliche "It mattera not whether you win or _, but bow you 
play the game" contains any truth at all, this year's Hawkeye. 
are a good example. They have always tried their hardest aod. 
regardless 01 their won-lost record, have given us more than a 
team to be proud 01. 

Dada of SUI footban players who will be honored precediDc 
today's game are; tcDonald Ferry, BooDe, (Terry); Dr. Percy 
G. Harris (Cloyd Webb) and Vern Hendryx, C e dar Rap~. 
(ruck ); Jonathan M. Fletcher, Des Moines, (Gary); G. Thomu 
Reilly, Dubuque, (Mike); James McGuIre, (Jim); Kenneth MOIl, 
!Dave) ; Harold Snook, (Gary ); and Dale Welt, (Tony), all of 
Iowa City: W. Q. Johnson, Iowa Falls. (Bill); Walter Wehrle, 
Mount Pleasant , !Roger); Hollis Simpson, Newton, (Gary ): Joe 
Rogers, Nortb English, jLonnie ); Andrew Miller, (Leo); and 
Newell Wilder, (CUff), both of Sioux City; Wilbert Wiese, Tama 
(Marlin); B. Howerter, Urbandale (Bernie) ; and W. HilgenberC. 
Wilton Junction (Wally)' 

Roland Recher, Chicago !Dave); Joseph Budzlk, ChlcaJo 
Heights (Bernie); Fred Riddle Sr., Cdllinsville, m. (Fred): otiI 
Townsend (Orville) and Louis Williams (Lou), both of East St. 
Louis, m. ; ErwIn Gehrke, Mendota, Ill ., (Delbert ); Alvin Weston. 
Mundelein ( Lee); Richard Carle, Quincy, III. !DIck); Donald 
Elbert, Westmont, Ill. !Donald!. 

Joseph Cmejreit, Tall Timbers, 1nd (Jim); James Tompras, 
St. Louis, Mo. (George); Orcelia Grier (Bobby) and James 
Kaaapls (Gus), both from Detroil.-: Wellin,ton Sherman, Durand, 
Mich. (Bob); George Harris (Carl ) and Olin Krause (Paull, both 
of Flint, Mich.; Harvey Brozek, Muskegon, Mlch !RIchard), 

Georlle Sudlmack, Warren, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
OhIo; C. P. Roberts, Glenshaw, 
Pa. (Jay); Roy Merril , Garret-
aon, S.D.; John Price, Milbank , Now Open for Breakfast 
S.D. (John). 

Tickets 
Approlmltely HI tklcets Ire 

.tlll .v.iliiti. for .... lowl·MItt. 
"'$Ot. ..m. tocbIy, Busl", •• 
M.n ... r .f Athl,tlct BUll Gr •• 
h.m h.. InntUrictd. Th. tick... I 
will be III .. ~ .t .... Athletic 
Ticket Offk. In the FI.ld Hoult 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 S. Rlvenl. 

Raiders Beat 
Chiefs, 22-7 

didates. O'Harra W84 recently con
verted from a quarterback to an 
end. 

PALM SPItlNGS, Calif. IA'I -
Dow Finstcrwuld and Hay Floyd, 
both starling iJadly :md finishing 
strongly, lied for th(' 36-hole lend 
Friday in the $SO.OOO Frank Sina-

tro In\ itatiunal Opf'n Golf Tourna. until •• me tIme tocilY. 
tnt nt. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;. __ ;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 

Dan Hilsabeck, Audubon; Gordon 
Monroe, Midlond, Mich.; and John 
Feceli, Grand Rapids , Mich.: ore 
competing for the top &liard sta-

KANSAS CITY "" - Forward lions, while Hilsabeck has shown 
passing by Tom Flores and the potential 8S a linebacker. 
running of Clem Daniels helped the Holding down the c nter slot i 
Oakland Raiders whip the Kansas Bob Krga, a con v rted tackle from 
City Chiefs, 22-7, Friday night for Calumet City, III. 
Ihe fourth straight American Foot- With the frosh season ending 
ball League victory. next week, Hoppel feel the squad 

The Raiders' winning streak Is has shown "gOQd improvement." 
the longest of the AFL season ond The coach stated that the paS!/ing 
put AI Davis' club bnly one game attack needs work, but quarterback 
from first-place San Diego in the Dave Djrkx, Carroll, has contblued 
Western Division. Oakland is 6-4, to improve his throw , and he can 
San Diego 6-2. run if he has to. 

It was the rtfth straIght defeat "AS A SQUAD," said Happel, 
for the once-proud AFL defend· "they have the ability to hit, and 
jng champs and gave them undis- they like physical contact." Happel 
puted possession of last place at also commented that the freshmen 
2-6-1. scrimmages with the varsity re-

Flores fired touchdown strikes serve team. 
of 24 and 34 yards 10 his talented "Many boys have shown better 
split end, Art Powell in a 10-point development than others," conclud
second quarter which settled the is- ed Coach Happel , "but because 
sue. Mike Mercer kicked 14 and some improve faster than others 
41-yard field goals. their varsity competition will de-

Daniels, the AFL's No. 2 ball pend on spring practice." 
carrier, ripped the Chiefs for 122 
yards in 31 carries, 83 in the second 
half. 

28 S. CLINTON 
• 

MEN'S STORE 

TonyAlongiWins 
Close Decision 
OverChuvalo 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. II! - Tony 
Alongi survived a third round 
knockdown and came back to 
win a close decision over George 
Chuvalo in a bruising la-round na
tionally televised fight Friday 
night. 

Alongi , a lanky 6-loot-5 with 
slingshot arms, relied on stinging 
lefts and rights to the head with 
occasional body attacks on the 
rough, tough Chuvalo, who was 
warned for low blows and lost the 
last round because of a rahbit 
punch. 

Referee Cy Gottfried took tbe 
round from Chuvalo because of 
the punch. Judge Jim Ruby voted 
for Alongi 95 to 93. Gottfried had 
it the same way. Judge Bunny Lo
vitt voted lor Chuvalo, 99 to 93. 

CYCLONES MEET SOONERS-
NORMAN, Okla. l.4't - The Okla

homa Sooners, sixth ranked nation
ally and riding the wave of 14 
straight Big Eight victories meet 
dangerous Iowa State Saturday in 
tbe first of three crucial batUes 
standing between the Sooners and 
another conference championship. 

Ia.le Fad Se,le. 

I. Sociology 
2. Economics 
3. History of 

Western 
Civ. 

prehistory to 1100 

FIlUM In the 
look DePirtment 

11ft FI .. t Floor 

Riot at Race Track 

After 6 Horses Collido 

Each had n two-day score of 
138, four under par. 

Floyd, at 21 the youngest tourna· 
m~nt winn r on the PGA tour , 
lJoliied two of his first Ihree holes. 

I 
but plI'krd up Ifeven birdies later 
in tht' round and shot a 3 under
PilI' GIl. 

WESTBUHV, N. Y. ,.1'\ - About I Fin, trrwald touk a doubl bogey 
500 ~pectators poured onltl lIw raCt' on the first. holr, and was three 
traek and Hlta the infll'lIl, tore up over par llolng to the four~ tee. 
the tote board, fought with policl! I He s:ot five birdies the rest of the 
and ripp<.'CI up sections of the rail way ond cam in with a 69 the 
following 0 si""hor. e accldcnt lit same 'core he had Thursday. 
Roo evelt Raceway Friday night. I '. Floyd and Fin terwald were a 

The incident was touchl'CI of( stroke ahead of Billy Casper who 
when six of the eight horses in the I ,cored a spectacular cagle-2 on the 
sixth race were involved in a mas- wth and took a 70. He bad a 69 
sive pile-up at the three-quort r Thursday. 
mile mark. A 'lroke behind Cosper, at 140, 

Thirty minutes after the riot be- were Frank B.eard, Tommy Aaro.n, 
gan the track announced that the I Dan SI.ke', Phil Rodgers, Don Whitt 
final three races of the nighl'ti pro- lind first-round leader Bob Ros
gram bad becn cancelled. burg. Rosburg sho~ a 4-under-par 

The race was the first port of 67 Thursday but slipped to 73 Fri-
the harness race track's twin dou. doy. . 
ble and was won by a longshot, Only 13 players flO ls~ed 36 holes 
Knight Deposit, payinJ! $35. I under par. ~he field Will be cut to 

At least one driver, Jo eph Mc- 80 (or the [lOal 36 holes today and 
Alduff, was injured in the hu~ Sunday: A core of 148 was needed 
tangle of horses, drivers and sui. to qualIfy lor the last two rounds. 
kies and WAS taken to a hospital 
with cuts and brui es. 

One or two ambulanc called 
to tbe scene took away an uniden· 
tified spectator after he had been 
administered oxygen. He appar
ently had been injured in a scurrte 
with police. 

Area Grid Scores 
C.dar Rapid. J.H.tlOII 13, Dlv. 

enport C.ntral 0 

RegIna 20, Monticello 0 

Rock Island 21, Iowa City 7 

The Cat1ton collar shirt I, tabbed to ... ., ",ith pin ... 0( ••• ,pre~. 

An usurlnce of extellenee lor lilY trial by ludcment In tocIIt!y'. 
-'II of tndavor. Crafted ",lIh Interest of fine nne slripa on • white 

around bro.oclolJl. This Is shlrtlMnshlp. $ 6.50 
Dad tdlllike Sera, let us show him. 

moe whrt€sook 

, 
Do $4.95 Slacks go with 

a $25 Tyrolean Hat? 
\ I 

IY •••• • w"'n they have the 
'. authority Df L •• ShHn'J 

Fact Is, price tags are very unimportant here. 
These are the young classics. Those $4.95 
slacks -reflect exactly the same '·know·what·l· 
want as that $25 Tyrolean hat. The price tags 
don't match. But the look does, Young. Au· 
thentic. Honest, Price tags? Who caresl LH 
Sheen, a polished cotton sateen, with classic 
ivy styling (cuffs, belt loops). Sanforized PIllS 
for reliable wash and wear, Smart, new colors: ' 
Sand Green, Sand Beige, Loden, Norse Blue, 
Black. 

Leesures·hV Lee 
Available at Fine Stores EvenJwhere 

Available At 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
28 South Clinton, Iowa City 



IBes~ voc7'7'oup' Rockefeller 
Four FresHman Here Begins Fight 

Survey Sri ps 
In Accuracy, 
Soens Says 

I Rusk Tells Soviets 
To Permit I Access~ 

Friday in Concert As Candidate 
CONCORD, N. H. I.fI _ Gov. Nel. Stri ng Qua rtet 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of 
.SAIGON, South Viet Nam LfI - Rev. Lawrence Soens, chairman LAd State !>ean Rusk let the Soviet 

VIetnamese freed from conceot~a· or the Iowa City Ruman Relations awyer, ccuse Union know Friday that the United 
ti~ eamps set tip UDder ~go Dinh I Commission, said Thursday he I W'f I D h States will continue to insist upon 

By CURT SYLVESTER have been named winners of prac-
Staff Writer tically every major music poll 

Tbe Four Freshmen, famous as in the country as well as honor
ilie nation's "best vocal group" able mention in Downbeat, Play
in many music and entertainment boy, and Billboard contests. 
m.ags,zines in the pas.t ten yea.rs, The vocal supremacy of the 
will perform for ~UI 10 the UnIon group, Bob Flanigan, the vocal 
Main Lounge, Fnday at 8 p. m. I lead, is an accomplished bass and 

The group presented by the Cen- trombone player. Bill Comstock 
\.ral Party Committee, characterize plays the guitar, as well as ar
"open voicing" and harmony in ranging and writing music. 
their vocal and instrumental ar
rangements. Their concert wm 
combine singing talent, as well as 
their own relaxed brand of humor. 

Since their rendition of "n's a 
Blue World" became a hit in 1952, 

Ross Barbour. composes music 
as well as playing trumpet and 
drums. Bass, Ken Albers plays 
trumpet, mellophone and also ar
ranges and writes music for the 
group. 

the Four Freshmen have produced The instrumental abilities of the 
II cascade of best'selling albums, men, prefaced by their knowledge 
which have sold nearly two million. of music and harmony, enable 

Their eleven-month tour schedule them 10 create the special "instru
is packed with performances in the mental" quality which has high
top night clubs of the country, in lighted all of their albums. 
addition to playing the Il'lajor col· Tickets for the concert go on 
lege campuses in the United States. sale Monday at 9 a. m. at Campus 
Il'hey have also performed in ilie Record Shop, Whetstone's and the 
)folly wood Bowl and New York's Union Information Desk. Reserved 
l{:arnegie Hall, two of America's tickets are $3 and $2.50, while 
most envied stages. general admission seats are $2. 

Unlike many of today's singing Ticket sales will be limited to six 
J;!roups, the Four Freshmen began per person. 
their career with no smash single ___ _ 
recordings. They began singing to- French A-Force 
gether in 1948 at the Arthur Jordon 
ConservalQry of Music in Indian· 
apolis, under the name "The Top· Causes Uproar 
pel's." Although their starting 
years were not particularly suc- PARIS IA'I- An appropriation for 
cessfnl they wouldn't alter their France's n u c I e a I' strike force 
basic style - a new and imagina· 
tive concept with which the public kicked up the biggest uproar in 
was not familiar. the National Assembly Friday since 

Soon the young Hoosiers changed President Charles de Gaulle came 
their name to The Four Freshmen to power. 
and it was under this title that Desks banged, speakers shouted 
Stan Kenton discovered them in I and boos echoed thl'ough the tu· 
Dayton, Ohio. On Kenton's endorse-I mult, reminiscent of the days of the 
menl, the group waS ; signed to a I postwar Fourth French Republic 
contract. I when governments toppled like 

Since then, The Four Freshmen bowling pins. 

Protect Him with Downy Soft Diapers 
from the 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Service - Phon. 7-9666 

son A. Rockefeller opened the na· T G· C rt 
tion's first presidential campaign 0 Ive once 

DJeIJl t.oJd Friday ~ torturlOg n~- found the results oC a recellt "Dis. n I e 5 eat, free access to West Berlin. 
~ bodIeS, of bllndmg, and mutila- crimination" survey of local land· I I d $ Describing as serious the recent 
Lion. . lords Wnot as favorable as I Co lede 1 ,ono incidents on the autobahn (high· headquarters for the 1964 elections I D M· 

Friday arid proclaimed he would ' n es olnes Scores of students declared that thought before." way ) connecting Berlin with West 
inquisitors forced them to drink The canvass was conducted by MINNEAPOLIS IA'I _ T. Eugene Germany, Rusk expressed belief "fight every step oC the way to get 

that nomination." 
More than 350 supporters were 

on hand as Rockefeller wound up 
the first two days of his campaign 
COl' New Hampshire's first·in·the· 
naUon presidential primary March 
10, 

On both days, rain fell in tor· 
rents as the governor visited in
dustrial plants and shook thousands 
of hands in Mancbester, Nashua 
and Concord. 

The 55-year-old New york gov
ernor conceded several times that 
he is the underdog riiht now, but 
that he would tour New )iampshire 
many times in the months ahead to 
overtake the apparent lead DC Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Arlz. 

Goldwater has not announced he 
will run for the nomination but 
Rockefeller spent these two days 
setting the stage Cor a confronta
tion with the Arizona conservative. 

"Whoever is selected by the nom· 
inating convention next July will 
have my wholehearted support," 
Rockefeller told his supporters. 

"But I'm going to fight every 
step of the way to get that nomin· 
ation." 

Medicine, Mat" 
Top Honor Choice 
For SUI Freshmen 

For the fourth consecutive year, 
pre·medicine and mathematics top 
the list of intended "majors" of 
freshman Honor students at SUI. 

Of the 197 freshmen accepted for 
the SUI Honors Ptogram this year, 
42 freshmen indicated pre· medicine 
as their major field of study, and 
12 indicated mathematics, accord
ing to Rhodes Dunlap, professor of 
English and director of the pro· 
gram. 

Many of the pre·medical majors 
will actually be working toward 
Honors degrees in a particular 
area such as chemistry or tbe hu· 
manities before proceeding iulo 
medical college, Dunlap explained. 

Twenty - nine different major 
areas of study or pre-professional 

SUI's String Quartet will open soapy water until their intestines members of the League of Wom- Thompson, st. Paul lawyer ac. that Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
the new series of chamber music had poured bloo4 en Voters and other volunteers to cused of arranging his wife's bru- shores this view. 
concerts at the Des Moines Art A h'gb school youth Ngu en V d te' ti t h t d I tal I ' I d h II ted In his first news conference since 
C te N . th I. ,y an, e rnune sen men ere owar sayIng, a rea y as co ec Aug. 16, Rusk criticized Congress 

en r ov. 23, at 8:30 p.m. 10 e was reported beaten to death. the rental of housing units to $1,000 in insurance on her life, it 
Art Center auditorium. The Qual" Sonne prisouers were blinded by members of minority groups. was testified Friday. for its deep cuts in foriegn aid and 
tet will play in three latel con- t rt kin t [ . f In the surv landlo d suggested that the tendency "10 o ure see g 0 orce m orma· ey r s were None of the $1,005,000 in insur. 
cerls on Jan. 11, March 14, and" bout B· ... dh·st and tud tasked'f th wo Id t b ' legislate foreign pOlicy" denies the uon a ..... 1 s . en 1 ey u agr.ae 0 eIng ance on the victim's life, which the 
May 9, 1964. ta =inst D' and hi ted tib th h Id t President the flexibility be needs to movemen Baw !em s coun w 0 ers w 0 wou ren prosecution contends was a key 

Admission will be by season tick- d ' b th Ngo Dinh Nh h 'th t d t d protect U.S. interests. a VJSel'- ro !lr, . u w 0 WI ou regar a race, cree or motive in the slaying, bas been 
ets, which are available at the Art headed the secret police. 1\B1ionai origin. They were also 'd Discussing the recent Berlin 
Center in Des Moines. Fingers were ctroppM 11ft others, asked whether they would be will- pru . crisis, Rusk conceded that the in· 

Each musician with the group is the Vietnamese Bard, ' ling to have their rentals listed with The money paid represented a cideots, in which American army 
an artist in his own right. Charles Miss Hoaag Tbi Dong.; 29, t)!Jiist, others o~ the same basis. policy taken out for Mrs. Thomp- convoys were held up on the 
Treger, associate professor of mu- told with an IItnliararssed smile her . According to a breakdown of sta· son in 1941. when she was only autobahn, sometimes look artificial 
sic, the only American ever to win ordeaT in tM custody or (hI; secret l1stics from the survey presen ted 12. The beneficiary at the time of because they involve only questions 
first prize in the Wieniawski In- police last' Friday; only .a few hours by Mrs. D. H. Eggers of ~he her death last March 6 was her of procedure. But that's not Ibe 
teroational violin competition in before tbe Diem ' <:ouP. ' Le!lgue, those landlords answerIng husband, the 35·year-old defendant real issue, he added. 
Poland, and John Ferrell and Wi!· She said she .wlIs taken from a yes to both questions, in both who is accused of first degree I "The point is not wbether a par· 
liam Preucil, associate professors cell-Uke room Where slIe was kept si~ned and unsigned statements, murder. licular tailgate is lowered," he ex· 
of music, are violinists with the with six other girls and six men. were only 36 per cent of the ap· Testimony about the insurance plained, referring to a Soviet reo 
group. Preucil is former principal "T~ey stripped me tied me over proximately 400 landlords contact· payment on April 4, 1963, came quest that the Americans lower the 
violinist with the Detroit Sym- a bench, choked me witlj wlIter and ed. <\nswering no to both questions from Mrs. Rose Secvik of St. Paul. tailgates of the vebicles to allow 
~hony. Joel Krosnick, assistant a towel and beat· me until I was were 29 per cent and 12 per cent She is secretary of a St. Paul lodge a head count of troops. 
professor of music , is cellist for unconscious," .$he said. refused to be interviewed. of the Czechoslovak Society of "The point is freedom of access 
the quartet. A Buddhist emplQye Of the Brit- Adding to the positive responses, America that issued the 2o-year to West Berlin." 

Mountaineers 
Take Outing 
For Last Time 

The Iowa Mountaineers will take 
their last outing of the season nel't 
weekend to the Devll's Lake region 
of Madison, Wis. 

Weather pel'mitting, there will be 
technical climbing instruction as 
well as regular climbing and hik
ing. All those interested in the 
technical climbing should br ing a 
sling rope, pitons and carabiners. 

All the hikers should bring warm 
clothing and food for five meals. 

Register at Linds Photo and Art 
Supply, Inc., 9 S. Dubuque St., 
by Wednesday. 

Leaders for the hike are John 
Ebert, 30 Prospect St., and Phil 
Fowler, G, Iowa City. 

Concert Features 
Family Singers 

ish Emb,asBY, ,she s\lid t~a\ was her the p«:rsons who answered ye~ to fraternal policy. The $1,000 face That access, he said, is "utterly 
treatment ~en she.,d!!n.led charges the fIrst part of the questIons value was paid up in 1961. fundamental," and warned that 
that she was Cqrrununist and had 1 ilnd no to the second part brought The state called 11 witnesses Soviet insistence upon changing 
served as a courier for ,.Buddhist the total of "generally favorable" contl'Ol procedures on the high. 
documents smuggled 'to f9reign cor- responses to above the 50 per cent Friday, most of them insurance way "could be converted into a 
respondents, the ' Unltcid Nations mark. company executives who testified power to interrupt access to Ber. 
fact-finding mission and, the U.S. But The Rev. Mr. Soens said that for the most part about technicali· lin." 
Information Agency. on reading surveyors ' comments ties in the several policies Thomp- Rusk invited the Russians to 

The govern'mep( announced that on the qUestionnaires, he wondered son had taken out on his wife. "work out better arrangements" 
the state of martIal law imposed how many of those so responding The trial was recessed until on Germany and Berlin based on 
with the coup Has ended through- could actually be counted among Tuesday. Western proposals. 
out South Viet ~am. A curfew or- the "favorable" group. 
der and censo.r~hip , o,f, news dis- "I( we do not have a housing 
patches weri! Ii{~ed on Thursday. discrimination problem," com-

Reliable ,.0url!eS sa\d Tran Van menled the chairman, "it may only 
Khlem, a younl;er brOther of the be because we do not have many 
wi~'ow~ forme\' ,first lady Mrs. in minority groups." 
Ngo Dlnh Nhll, Is, under ' arrest in 
SlIigon. H~ Itlld .only ~ecently ac
cepted a high po1itical security post 
in Diertl's ildmi'listration. 

\' 

Souvana Phouma 
Returns to Laos 

American ~Jci,n~s VIENTIANE, Laos (/PI - Premier 

T R I B • • h Prince Souvanna Phouma returned 
o ~p ace, rltls ' to Laos Friday to find the mili-
CANBERRA, Australia IA't - The tary crisis still as explosive as it 

grlldual replacfllli:ent of British was when he left on a peace pi!. 
planllS by AmeJ'ican" craft il) Aus- grJmmage two months ago. 
tralla's \>ol'l'ber . force will Qegin In th~ United States, the Soviet 
next week. Union, France, Jndia and elsewhere 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

CLIP THIS COUPON - 101111 .. 6 IN WITH ORDER 
M."'trCO·'T ledy's .. 

Min',., SUIT 
L.4y" 2 'c. 
~I;!~ DRESS 

CLEANED, PRESSED 

courses are represented in the The Cornell College Artist·Lec· 
choices of the freshmen, They in· ture series will present a concert 
elude physics, journalism, physi- by the Burke Family Singers Tues
cal therapy, music, psychology, day at 8 p.m. in King Memorial 
pre-law, pre·nursing, and history. Chapel. 

An Australian g J v ern men t he talked with government leaders 
spokesman ~lIjd in Canberra Friday and all agreed that Laos must be 
three U.S. Air Force B47 bombers independent and truly neulral, he 
with ,upport c:raft and specialist said in an airport statement at 
crews wlJl fly In from Guam. . Vientiane. I 

j' 

1 S. Dubuque Hours 7:30·5:30 

Forty-five have not yet decided The group, made up of five sons 
on a major, I , .andn.(j:ve v4augbien, .,i.5"direc~ by 

Some 525 students in the [our their father. Walter Burke. He is 
undergraduate classes are partici'l organist and choir director of the 
paling in the Honors Program this Blessed Sacrament Church in Prov
year at SUI. Enrollment is based idence, R. 1. 
upon polentialities indicated by Their repertoire I'anges from 
high scores on the American Col- sacred music to folk songs and in· 
lege Testing (ACT) examinalions, eludes classics and madrigals. 
Students must maintain at least They sing in many foreign lan
a "B" average to remain in the guages, including Russian, Gaelic, 

~~By a 
considerable 

~~~~i:=:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~;;;~s~UI~p~r~O~gr~a~m~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. and Italian. .. Tickets are $2 each. They may 

WOODBURN'S 
be ordered by writing to The Busi
ness Office of Cornell College Mt. 
Vernon. 

SUllo Host 
Insurancemen Your Electronic Headquarters in Iowa City 

Motorola 
AM·FM AC·DC 

Audio Recording 
Some 18 Iowa and Nebraska in· 

surancemen will attend a man
a~ement workshop at SUI Sunday 
through Tuesday to discuss prob
lems of personnel selection and 
supervision. 

Tape . 
Portablo Transistor Radios Choic:. of the Pr., ... ional. 

List $.1.50 

From $59.95 Our Prlc. $2.34 
Just Rccei.ved 

SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
Model TC·200 St .... o Tepe R.corder with removabl, speak.rs • .. 
Modell 102 Moneur.1 Tape Recorder • • • • • • • • , • 

SEE AND HEAR THESE NEW MODELS 

Koss 
Stereo Headphones 

$24.95 

$239.95 
$129.95 

GARRARD Type A changer $79.50 
SHURE M3D cartridge Reg. $45 .01 With Cheng,r 

$79.51 

Component Stereo HiFi by 

Dyna Kit 
Eico 
Fisher 
Karman Kardon 
SeoH 

-WOODB RN 
E 

The workshop is designed to belp 
insurancemen to become beUer in
formed on problems involv~ In 
business continuation situations. 

Moderator for the workshop will 
be I van F. Cbilds, of Lincoln Na· 
tional Life Insurance Co., Scotts· 
bluff, Neb. Childs, who spoke at 
the 1961 conference, is past presi
dent of the Nebraska General 
Agents and Managers Association. 
His discussions include: "Our 
Manpower Cballenge," "Some Keys 
to Turn" "Can You Sell?" and 
"Yours and Mine." 

Sponsoring the workshop are the 
SUI Center for Continuation Study 
and the Iowa General Agents and 
Managers Association. 

Colleg. 
Studenn 

Faculty 
Members 

Colleg. 
libraries 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

" HALF 
PRICE 

, ........ 
IOS1III 
lOSAM8B ... 

Clip thi, ad.trtls.moot and rotum It 
w,lh your check or mon.y order 10: 

Ttto Cltllttlea 1.100 .. _M. 
Otto " .... " II., _.. IJ, _ 

o I YEAR $11 0 6 II"tOI. $5,50 

o COLLEGE STUDENT 

o FACULTY ~EM8m 

- T 

, " 

1.
10 

" 

• - TIME MAGAZi NE 
Sept. 20, 1963 

Art Buchwald first .trained his gUll sights on Wash. 
ington just one year ago, The enliuing carnage has 
made strong men blanch and millions of readers roar. 

"At the time, there were those who doubted that 
Buchwald would find anything funny about Wa.sh
ington," wrote TIME Magazine recently. "But 'the 
fears pr.oved groundless. Buchwald simply invented 
his own Washington." 

Even so, stuffed shirts ~ in both parties have come 
down with severe perforations, and national idio~ 
des have been blown to bits. 

Eighteen million readers find that Washington is 
indeed,a pretty funny place when' it's "Buchwald's 
Washitigton." Read him and laugh 
Tuesdays, Thursday's and Sundays in the 

we-Uaily Iowan 
.. 
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I Notes \ 
Civil Rights Lecture Dad To Be Honored and the possibility of moving the 

club will also be discussed. Peter Sussman, assistant staff Clara Daley House of Burge Hall 
director of the u.s. Commission on will entertain their dads at a·· • 
Civil Rights. will deliver the lee- I h . th p' I Din' Physics Colloquium 
lure al 8: 15 p.m. Tuesday on cur. unc eon m e nva e Ing I 
rent civil rights problems thai was Room at 11 a.m. today. Fathers, Professor f. K. Sundaresan, 
to bave been given by Ber! 1. 1 famiUes, and friends of Daley , Carlton University, Ottawa, Cana· 
Bernhard in Macbride Auditorium. House residents are invited to at· dll, wilJ speak at 1I department 01 

Bernbard was [arced to cancel I te~d. ~eservations can be made Phy ic colloquium at 4 p.m. (on. 
his appearance here because of with w.nda Beth Creed ext. 5329. day, Nov. 11, 311 Physics Build. 
illness in his family. Cost WIll be 85 cents per guest./. 

The Daley House "Dad of the mg. I 
• •• Year" will be announced at the His topic will be "Survey . o! 

Guild Gal:ery Show luncheon. Some Reeent Works in the l('it\e\Je i'1IIr,,;n' 'h.! 

The Guild Gallery's second show ••• Theory of PlasmlS_" {embers i 
this season will open Sunday. It Monthly Meeting should note Ille change qf meeUrig 
Is a group sbowing including paint- The Board of Directors of the days. . 
Ings, prints, s ulplure, and ceram· :or 
jCJ by SUI students. Iowa City Community School Dis· FI·nal Talk 

trlct will bold their regular month· 
The Gallery is at 130't So. CIin· Iy meeting Tuesday in the Board 

ton St. Tbe bours Sunday are 3 to of Education Office, 104 So. Linn 5 T d 
5 p.m. and the show will last St., at 7:30 p.m. et 0 ay 
three weeks. Regular hours will be ••• 

Carole Jo.n Crlwford of Jlmalea 
beams a bright smil. sh.,rtly after 
bting croWMd Miss World in Lon. 
don Thursday night. Th. 19U li,le 
hcllder wu named over 39 other 
girls from all parts of Ihe world. 

announced later. For Travell •• Fatuity Football Tickets 
Public Lecture 

1£ world disarmament became 
reality, what fonn would political 
institutions take in a condition of 
world peace? 

Mulford Sibley, professor of pa
litieal science at the Univer Ity of 
Minnesota , will deal with this 
question in a talk Wednesday alter· 
noon at SUI. Open free to the pub
lic, tbe 4 p.m. talk will be given 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Oap
itol. 

A political theorist, Professor 
Sibley is also a student of prob
lems of world disarmament. His 
topic at SUI will be, "The Insti· 
tutlons of a Peaceful Utopia." The 
guest speaker has been visiting 
professor at Stanford and Corneli 
Universities. His leelura is spon
sored by the Graduate College and 
the Department of Political Sci· 
ence. 

• • • 
Dance Session Sunday 
llarakdanim, ]sraeli dance group, 

will hold its regular session Sun· 
day night at 8 in Conference Room 
203 of the Union. 

• • • 
Gibson Lecture Monday 
Professor Charles Gibson, head 

of the Department of History, will 
deliver the Humanities Society 
LectUre Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Capi· 
tol. 

His subject will be "Indian 
Demography and the History of 
Mexico." 

• • • 
Midwest Conference 

Four SUI history professors are 
attending the Midwest Conference 
on British Studies in Chicago this 
weekend. They are William O. 
Aydelotte, Robert M. Kingdon, 
Henry G. Horwitz and Roslllie L. 
Colie. 

• • • 
Modern Art Talk 

Arna Kvaalen, painter, att gflld· 
uate and former SUI Lutheran 
Campus pastor, will speak Sunday 
at 6 p.m. to Christus House, the 
Lutheran stUdent center, 130 E. 
Church St. The topic, "Modern 
Art - Authentic and Otherwise," 
will feature slides and discussion. 
A 75 cent supper for all students 
will precede tbe lecture. 

-TON IGHT 

FABULOUS I 
T-V & Recording Stars 

IN PERS9N 
JAY & THE AMERICANS 

"Only ht America" 
"She Cried" 

Adm. $1.50 

I STUDENT RATES V2 PRICE I 
wilh 10 Card 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I ~ : trl ! ~ fll 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-
SHOWS - 1 :30 - 4:00 · 6:40 

. :so· - "Last F •• ture 9:10" 

It', All About 

MARY, MARY - -
Her Clever Husband 
and his 
Slinky Finoncee! 

rr-r;,-; rn ilfll f'i' MICHAEL 
L-ttttt1V)'1 U!:'0' RENNIE 
BARRY NELSON • DIANA McBAIN 

PLUS - Color Cartoons - 3-
"DOPY DICK" 

"THE PIGS FEAT" 
"SLICK CHICK" 

......... - -

New faculty members who were 
unable to purchase football tickets 
may buy tickets at the Field House 
for $2 each for the Notre Dame 
game. 

• • • 
Forell on Religion 

Dr. George W. Forell, professor 
of religion, will address Omicron 
Della Epsilon at its semi·monthly 
luncheon meeting Tuesday. 

ForeU wiU speak on "Religion 
and the Rise of CapitaI'm." 

The luncheon will be in the mid· 
die alcove of the Union Cafeteria. 

• • • 
McCarty to Chicago 

Professor Harold II. McCarty, 
chairm:.n of the Geography De· 
partment wiJI attend a Liberal 
Education Committee meeting oC 
the Association of American Geo· 
gmphers in Chicago on Sunday. 

• • • 

Dr. Janet Travell, a physician to fi,Iel eyed Carole II 20 years old, 
President Kennedy, will deliver her mellur., 34·22·34, .nd at 5 'ee' 
fourth and final Iccture at the , 3inches wes the .horinl girl in the 
SUI School of Medicij1e today and contesl. She was n.med afler 
complete a Lnr -day stay in Iowa American movie 'tlr Jo.n Cr,w. 
City. ford. AP Wirephcllo 

At 11 a. m. today she will speak I ----
on "Poin Syndromrs of I~~ Neck, Cornell Exhibit 
Chest and Upper Extremlll ,In· 
c1uding Lhe Somatic Component of F t "A t· t 
Cardiac Pain." Interested physl- ea ure;, r IS S 
cians in the Iowa City area are Of A . 
welcome to lIttend. Dr. Travel! is merlca 
a specialist in cardiology, muscular I 
pain nnd pharm 010 .' I Works of 16 Americ n a i~ls will 

Dr Tr3vel!'s stay here has been ~e on display al o~ncll College 
devoted to purely aClldemic events, ' In Mount yer~on during Ihe 1963-
as she participated in teaching &l academIC ~enr. 
sessions and consulted with fac- The painting belong to the 
ulty mcmbtrs. A guest of the De· Whitney Museum 01 American Art 
partment of Orthopedics, he spoke in New York City Dnd have be n 
Thursday night at the Children'S loaned to Cornell Coli i,!c. 
Hospital and Friday gave two lec· The exhiliit i. the Ihird annu,ll 
tures in tbe Medical Ampitheatre show at Cornell made po. ible 
at University Hospitals, where 10' by the Whitney Museum and fea· 

h day's lecture will be given_ tures n ~-idc range of arti tic 
Viet Nam Speec Dr. Travell, a nalive of New inl rprelations. 

Richard Ward, editor of Sanity York City, rcceived her B. A. de· The paintings range from IIf'nry 
magazine, will speak on "Viet gree from Wl'lIesley College in Lee McFee's "Still Life, Ol'ange," 
Nam" before the Sociali t Discus- 1922 and her M. D. from Cornell 10 Niles Spencer's geometric paint. 
sion Club M?nday at 7'30 p.m. in I University in 1926 After inltrning ing, "Ventilators," 
the North RIver Room of the n· at New York UOIver ity, she went Among other American paint~rs 
ion. into general practice in New York whose works are represented arc 

• •• City. Frank Hath, John von Wicht, and 
AFS Meets Tuesday In 1961 Dr TravelJ was appoint· Franklin C. Watkins. All of th' 

SUI American Field Ser,ice ed personal physician to President work in the cxhbit were p:untcd 
Kennedy. Of tel' 1932. 

fAFSl will meet Til day, Nov, 12, The Whitney Mu~curn of Arn-
at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room She is married, the wife of John 
of Old Capitol. AFS stUdent week. W. G. Powell, and has two daugh. erican Art is d \otl!(1 (·ntirely 10 
end slated for Dec. 7-8 \l'i11 be dis. leI'S. lhc art or Ih 1 nl:e I Stat< . It 
cussed. wa founded by c: rtl ud~ Vander· 

SUI ENROLLMENT- bilt Whitney in I"SI. • • • 
Friends Student Assn. 
The Friends Student Association 

will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Union. The speaker will be 
Larry Martin from the Des Moines 
office of the American Friends 
Service Committee. His subject 
will be "The Conscientious Objec· 

Currently 8,289 men and 4,634 i;;-;;-;;-;";;;;' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii 
women, a ratio or approximately 
2 to I, are eOl'olled at SUI. 

tor and the Draft." 
• • • 

Radio Club Speaker 

_I , : ... :~.: ", ("1::;-, •.• ' ~. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenint 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crus," 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chick.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Gene Weiner of Coralville will 
speak to SUI's Amateur Radio 
Club, WOJO, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. I 
in 108 Electrical Engineering I 
Building. Weiner will speak on the 
activities of the VA Hospital radio 
and will also comment on the re.\------------
cent eyeball network participated - DOORS OPEN 1: 15-

in by local hams. P'1:1 J: '1!'1 
The pur\!base of new_~_q_ui_pm_e_nt t'JA J~. r~ 

NOW -t:NOS 

k WEDNESQAY-
Now Open for Brea -fast "CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

r-------------~~-, 
ADUL TS - MATINEES - 75c 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 s. Riverside 

NIGHTS ·SUNDAY -90c 
KIDDIES - ANYTIME - SO, 

THIS IS THE ONE' 
rI,e Boultin~ Brothers present tlre;r 
new comeay "11 rovens Abocel" 
starring Peter Sdlers, Cecil Parker 
anel Isabel Jeans. 

'l'hctlL~';B .. "~"'''lI 
finS brtS 

)' 0111 

~ 
-4 BtG DAYS-

1/ • , • Britain's 
Brothers Boult

ing are at it 
again

making fUh of 
institutions in 
a devilishly 

wry and 
satiric way.'1 

-l".V. Times 

PETER SELLERS 
IN 

IIl-leAVENS ABOVEII 

~ featuros at: 1 :30, 3:20, 5:20, 
J~20 & 9:20 P,M, - Phone 7·9141 -

BRING DAD 
(AND MOM) TO THE 

AWK TONIGHT 

( TH'! D"'L Y 'OWJtN-lofta City, I~~ 

ngineering Profs To Attend Gas Dynamics Colloquium at Northwestern 
Three prot ors [rom the SUI I ,'ersily Tuesday. They are prot'j The colloquium wiU be held al (tric Research Laboratory will pre

Mec.hanical Engineering Depart· J. .f. Trummel, Asst. Prof. War- th2 Technological lllltitute at I sent the lopic, "0 p I i c a I In
ment will attend the Gas Dynamics ren G. Lambert, and Asst. Prot. North\\' lem, E\':m<ton, III. RaJph I terLronetry I n P I a sma Diag. 
Colloquium at Northwestern Uni- Donald Spencer_ _ Alpher of the Gen~ral Elec· nasi ." 

• 

TYPINu SERYICf WOIltK WANTED WANTED 

mil ELECTRIC typewrttlq .ocourate •. 
es:perleru:ed til -the~~, etC. T·U18 

U-20.'R 
IRONDIGS. ludent boy. am! ~fl. WANT to buy 3 tJehu, Mlnnesola 

1018 lto<:h ster. 7·2824. l1·%2AR ,ame. S38-GOL% alter;; p_m. 11-11 

Thne U.." ..... ,., lSc • Woni 
BRI!l:G your Ironln,. to me. 1·~168 aI· 

I r &l~. 11.19 
Sb O.YI ........ ne • Woril MOBILE HOMES f\)Jl SALE 
T ... DIYI ......... 2lc: • Weni 
One MoIIth ...... .,44«: I Wonl 

nRRY NYALL: Eledrle IBM typlnr 
and mlrneocraphln,. 11-1330. 1l-ILAlI NEW and used mobUe home •. Park· 

WE CARRY a ,ood ele.n supply 01 Inl, lowlne and port.. Dennis Mo-

(Minimum Ad, • Wenh) 
For ConMCvtlv, I_rt ..... 

ELECTRIC type ... r1tl'r_ The..,. and u ... d ppllance. U.ed AppUanre bile Home Court. 2312 Musc.llDe Ave", 
lIIort pape"". Dial 331-3843. l1-11AR Il&rt. 321 KlrkwGOO A.e. /rear). DI I Iowa City. 331-4791. 1I.!2A" 

TYPING _ Xl""lrlc typewnt.r_ SUI 338-9169. Open evenlue. and SaturdaY' t9' PALACE ",Ith annex. $1050. 8.2C8i. 
BUlIn ... Gnduate. Dial .... 110. 11-llAR only, 11-10 I IJ-I! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I nMrtlon , Month ... _ ~U5· 
Five Inurilonl I Month .. $1.15· 
Ton I.,..rtlonl 8 Month ... $1.IS· 

TYPING wanted: experlenee Ir le,a) I lAUNDERETTES 18:>& BUCAN'NEER IroUer 8'dS', furnl 
and lI1edleal work. 1I-S447. 1I·IV ;=~::=::==::==::;;~ &II d IncludLtlI TV. Do",n payJOO . 1 ran be adJu51 .. d lo tit j>urchoS('r. Fl· TYPING. P!1ectrlc. Expert need &83. deW. Real Eslale. 338-3618. Evenln/l 
ts3O. HillI, 10..... 11·18 WASH 14 SHEETS 337·71IU. 11·13 

·R .... for Elch CoI"",n lnell 

Phone 7-4191 
From • I,m. to 4:30 p.m, wHk. 
lIaya. Cloud Seturd.ys. An 
Experienced Ad T Ik., Will 
H.lp You Whh Your Ad. 

CHILD CARE 

CHn.D CARE - preeehooJ. F.lI oe-
melter openln,.. Buy the belt 

eere end tralnl", (or your chUd at 
eompeUUve price •. Jack .od JIU Nu ... 
ery Scbool, 815 S. Capitol. Dla' 338-
38V0. l1·%2AR 

WILL BABV sit for 3 or 4 year old 
chUd, my home. 11-4047. 11-12 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST _ m~n'. horn·tlmn,ed 
\1la .. ·s. Dill 7-3618. 

TYPING IBM .Iedrlc. N II Kremenak. 
8-ro7. 11·29 

DOlUS DELANEY Typln, Service. MI
meo,ra'ph'n,. Nolary Public. 114 E. 

Market. Dial 131..5i8a or 338..5238 I 
1L·27AR 

In BIG SOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

TYPING. H415. 12-5AR I 
TYPING - Ihesl I term pap r elc. =~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Call 1-4312 eVeD n'l. 12-7 U ED CARS 

HOME FOR RENT 
1957 PONTI.\C 2-door hlrdlop. Aulo

matlc. Exr Uenl conClltlon. 7-7098 
11·%5 

ONE bedroom country coilaMe. Com- 1962 VW d d d I 'k 
Pletel~ remodeled .nd newly fum. I an re , c uxe roo. tar , Back up lI'hl. under al ... rvl •• l&IIed. al furnace. '1%5. Write Box record . SIS9S. 8.0057 evellln". and I n, Dally Io",an. 11-13 weekends. \1.9 

MISC. FOR SALE 
19r.n GREE'II Tn·3 R.,1I0, healcr. ano" 

tll·e •. '1095. ~5J1, %2405, 8 to I 
p.m. 11-9 

TWO 8.70x15 .now Ure.. $20 01.1 I FOR SAI.F. by owner: 1962 I!IOON 
8-2212. 11·8 Por hp. Lo", mll.l.e, rre.t buy. 808 

5th St., Apt. '0 .. 4, Curalvllle or 8-2738 AK.C. lOY pO<ldle and coUle puppl.. . 11.14 
683·2307. 12-5 

1953 CUEYROLET, • door. 7-2407. 1l ·14 

UNDERWOOD uprl,l,t I" P c wrller 18~ CHEVI.Ol.ET aUlom.tJr. low milt· 
LOST ",.n'. brown wallet on Unl· CO<>d con diU on. Call D~'c, 8-0107: a,.. E>. lIonl condition, 8-6607. 11·' 

Hl'IIlty ,roundl. Reward. 11-13 11-19 - - -- - -- -- --
LOST - lady'. Lon.lnel ","Ich, die· ROVAL Slandard typewrller. E,relJent 

mond-Ihap d. ltew'Td. 7·7870. I\-]4 condItion. 8·9$03. 11-13 

1958 RENAULT 4·dour sedan. '500. 1 
7:84. 

19~3 4·dooT Ford 6. fGO. 702 E. Wllh· 
LO. T lOan'. brown wIII .. t on Unh·er· REFIlIr:EIlATOR,,1 tovl, 3 tlble luJlon. 11-18 

allY «round •. Rewarrl 8·5320. IJ.l3 Ind history and IIterllure bonks. 
1157 Porler. 7-1328. IJ.l2 

INSTRUCTIONS ZENITH 8 IransMor. ('0 I 65. YOlln 
(or $20. 7·9HO. 11-13 --. PIMIO Icuon •. A few o~nln, ".11- SIAMESE kllleni. Dial 7-0498. 12.0 

abl •. 1-1749 . 11-19 '-
"" at .. roll .• w.y bed complele. 118. 

Call 8·]5S2. II 13 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ALI''' 1I0meo. 1959. $950. x~738 day. 
or 8·7214 aft r 5 P.OI. 11-19 

--VOLKS\\' G}~N-1 "'R.-\O-ES-""·---
1962 Yolk wa n ullfuof ....... $1495 
I\lt.O Volk.",a~.n. uan .. '119~ 
19.>6 Yolk ""en ·dan .. ,. . $ 79~ 
19;;6 Por h .p.edblcr . •.• ,1395 
111.>5 Por ho cllupe .• $IOg3 
1933 thun<lerblr~ - 111'0 tops ' 122~ 1957 Ford 9 pa_n,er wallon . «, 

BALFOUR Heldquarters 1956 .·ord ·dan ...... ...... 24' 
I~S MG.'I C •••• 14g3 

~l?~»~~~;JJJ'~~ov~;"'foi'l~~· 1954 Chevrolet 2 dr. lean 10' 
530 N. Clinton. 7.5848 or 7-6487. ll-24 Now on th. Lower Level of I I Honda!;u r port .. ,,,. 211' hlw <>0 Imparl. 
ROOMS tor rent - male over 21 . STEPHENS 1018 Walnut DIal 337·21" 

8-8370 or 7-32g7. 12~ 11·8 

VACANCY Jar 1 ,Irl. Ideal 'ocatlon. 8y Th. Campus 20 S. Clinton I AUTOMOTIY'" 7·27%1 11·20 '-___________ , _________ " _____ _ 

MAN 10 ~hare lar,. fUOlI.hed room. 
Close In. Showers. 8-3588. ll·LS 

WHO DOES IT? 
H~LP WANTED ALTERATIONS and ",win,. 7-7549. 

1l ·IO.\R 
SENIOR ,Irl aludent wanted dilly 12 -P-R-ESS--Y:"'-AKlN--G-, -.I-te-r-al-Jo-II-'.-8-698~ 

10 I p.m. Must be evaU.ble now and durin, holiday oeason. Apply In per. ~ _________ 11-2:!AR 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWK YE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit al Walnut 337·2115 • .,n. Toy Center, 11 S. Dubuque. 11-28 DJAPARENE Diaper Renl.1 ServIce by 'VANTED= .;;p;;r~~~ New Proce .. Laundry, 313 S. Du- ____________ , 
ladY. Apply In porion aflernoons buque. Phone 7-9668. J1 ·22AR r------------a 

only, 10 Mr. Baxler at Frankel. Fa· jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". __ 1:f 
5hlo",. 22 S. Dubuque. lJ·g FOREIGN CAR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
IP63 PONTIAC Tempe t convertJble. PHOTOFINISHING SNOW TIRES & BATTEIUES I.e Man, 4 .peed. 431 Clark St. 

11·14 In our own d.rkroom by DUNLOP 
WANTED: IIle rlOn, part time to 

work In Intcreltlne atmosphere. 
8-6996 evenln,s. ll'l~ 

WANTED 
Waitr.sses for N.w Loung •. 

Prdor women for.lgn students: 
Must be 21, 
Phon.1-6ttl 

Brigfrt future on lIIeAero$pace T_ 

AIR FORCE 
~ 

sa YOUR All fOIICf IIfCIMTO 

B.O. 

YOUNG/S STUDIO Foster Imported Au'o Parfs 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
e SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorb:ed ROYAL Dealer 
PORTAiLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

824 Maiden Lllne 8·4461 

WANTED 
Only Good Clelln U$od Cars 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SA E 

Wesl on Highway 6, Coralvill. 
Dewey Peterson, Owner 

337·9288 

10~ MONARCH 4S'J<8', two bedroom. 
8'xl Z' annex, Mlyll' washer, tenced 

yard. 8-773%. -JL-U 

PERSONAL -------------------
Wt;\,CO'l'lE Golden Gophers - Beat 

Ih H.",ks! 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmond., C_rll, 

Typewrltwn, W .. chel, Lut .... , 
Gunl, Muslc.1 Instruments 

D1117~ 

tlOCK.fYE LOAN 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 
(They'll Bring In 

Extra Cash) 

Guns 
~ools 
Rugs 
Boots 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Trunks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Used Cars 
Your Soul 

Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

Office Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cots, Parakeets 

-

A 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

GETS RESULTS 
r 

Iy Johnny Haft 

." ~ c \,. 

v: -;if; ~Jf) 
d~ Pe~'s ' 

.. '1(,......

,--=---:'~-~"-,-' '"-" --

A DOZEN E6GG, A POUNe:> 
OF BACON, A QLlAk'T 0;:0 
JUICE, 5Q( SLICES OF 
TOA5r A.>;O A WHo .. E 
por 0;: CO;:;:E!: 

... . It · BoItE"Au 
~- . 

~ . -

Iv Mort Walk., 



WIN 
IHAWKS1 

WIN 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 
WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

--HI·WAY 6 WEST-

BANANAS 
lO¢ LB. 

Price Good SaturdlY, Noy. 9 

Rack IEm Up 
Hawkeyes! 
., .AND YOU FANs-RACK UP 

YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON STREET 

STANDARD FOR: 

102 Elst Burlington 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID-RITE CAFE WAS~~N~'TON 

.. 

City Parking Lot Next Daor 
Across from Schnrffer Hall 

GO HAWKS 
Give the Gophers 

The Gas! 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
104 W, Burlington Ph.: 8·5265 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

T· •• 

. 
. . ;-r. 337-9681 

We extend our . sincere 

wishes for a successful 

1963 Football Season. 

ECKMAN/S 
~." ' I ~. ! F.UNERAL HOME ... , 

Says 
• 

"Gas 
The Gophers" 

SUI Students, Loval Fans 

and Alums are always 

welcome at Hawkeye 

Shell- e 
friendliest service 

station In town. 

HAWKEYE SHELb 
Corner of Madison and Burlington Streets 

WELCOME DADS 
BEAT THE GOPHERS 

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING 

10 N. DUBUQUE 
CLEANERS 

IOWA CITY 

•• 

RoUAlong, Iowa'! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco's Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

I've got a yarn to spin 
About the Hawkeye win, 
It was an easy round 
To send the Gophers 
Underground. 

STEELE'S YARN & ART SUPPLY 

Clip lem Hawks 
, , 

STRAND BARBER SHOP 
129 E. College Street 

next to Strand Theatre 

2 BARBERS Ph. 7-9987 

J c 

SUlowons treat DAD to the finest Gourmet foods in Iowa 

City. George's new menu features Sirloin Steaks, Rain· 

bow Trout, Broasted Chicken, Spaghett i, Barbecued Ribs, 

Salads, Sandwiches and Pizzas, Remember - George has 

FREE DELIVERY of everything on his menu. 

HAWKEYES 
WHIP THOSE GOPHERS 
GEORGE/S DIAL 

Gourmet House 
114 S, DUBUQUE 

• FREE DELIVERY • ORDERS TO GO 

BURN THE 
GOPHERS 

'TIl<=' 'Daily Iowan 
~----------~--------_I ' ~--------------------~ ~ ____________________ ~ 

WELCOME DADS 

, . ,. , , 

KS 

KICKOFF 1:30 P.M. 
~,ROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

" , 

'. , IOWA MINNESOTA 
Ivory McDowell .. ,.'.. 182 LE Myron Rognlie ........ 198 
Leo·MiJler .............. 222 LT Milt Sunde (c) ......... 222 ' . 
Wally Hilgenberg (c-c) ... 223 LG Wi'IIie Costanza ....... 199 
Gary Fletcher .......... 225 C Frank Marchlewski .... 220 
Mike Reilly . ..... , . , .... 222 RG , Larry Hartse ........... 206 
Gus Kasapis " ',,, ......... 226 RT Carl Eller , ..... ,.. ..... 2~5 ", 
Tony Giacobazzi ........ 213 'RE Dan Drexler ... , .... .. : . 187 
Gary Snook. ~ '... . . . . . . .. 180 QB Bob Sadek ., .. , ... '.' ... 187 
Lonnie Rogers .,., . . ,.. 198 LHB Jerry Pelletier ......... 159 ! 

Paul Krause (c-c) .. ~ ..... 178 RHB Fred Farthing , ........ 195 ' 
Bobby Grier ............ 206 FB Mike Reid ........ : .... \ 192 . 

" 

Your Dodge. qua.lity dealer 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

HARTWIG MOJORS, INC. 
629 S. Riverside Drive 

Phon. 337·2101 

BUCK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY .. 

Steak Fried Chicken 
Fish Shrimp 

. . ~inner only ........ $) 
Includes lalad, choice of potatoel, garlic toost 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 S. Rlv.nlde Drlv. Dial 1·7533 

We're 
. With You 
Hawkeyes 

All-American 
Values 

Everyday 
Low Prices 

WELCOME , 

DADS'! 

We extend our warmest 

greetings to all Dads and 

Hawkeye fans and like you 

are rooting for the Hawks. 

While you're here stop 
in and say Hello! 

IOWA STATE 
BANK qnd TRUST CO. 

102 ~OUTH CLINTON 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

Remember ••• 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Smith/s Chuck Wagon 
Featured Nightly from 5·7:30 P.M. 

(All You C.n E.t) 

TONIGHT'S MENU - SATURDAY, NOV. 9 
__ • N.Y. SIrloin Steak 

• Baked Pork Chops 
• Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 

• Fried Young Chicken 

Children Under 12 • • ,1.10 Children Undo, S _ PRII 

11 South Dubuque Smith's Restaurant 

I I 

I' 




